
This year buy yoúr 1973; bcepae plates ai.Golf
MUI State Baik.

We have a p!enttuI supply ght on ur prem
¡sesno sending away or m..a cng you come
back later to pick them up. You an have your
plates right away.. .while yqu take care of your
banking needs.

Simply bring aog YOU! 19?? registraton
card. We'll notarize, your 197a applicafiorand
¡ssue your new piátewie you wait,

G'C,.LF'. 'WdLL.
STATE BANK
ÑILES. ILLINOIS 60648/ 8I4QN8 8246

'IOÇ. OEOS SRNÇ COOflkflON

Your'73 plates areready afld ....aiting.11.
at Golf Mill State Bank!

And while ygure atthe bank, ask us about our'
lQw-ost auto loans, We'd like an Opportunity
to say yes to your new o used car financing
oeecsand we qan probably save you a feÑ-
dqllars over other finaningsourcès. ,

Tbis year et vs help you with new p'atea...
ad a new cari

Just two of the mwy convenient services
you' find at olt Mill State Bank. bank on
the growf .'

'
is

' Use vr aan,k's Dqtàiq $ervke.. ,
, prompt,, Qccuro*e

' Qnd confidentiqif
, Both Federal end State RehrOs

PrepoedjQr ov. $?SO cand

. Maine High Students. -Five Years LaterW!rnt ae former M*IL Iu. meer II of ginsdns doLg 5 'as r gr4- mdeni sull SrI,00I. nd of 4 years.uatlon ad Iow do they vIIJßIc Resijks of the uryy IndIcate "These fIgu = '7 ' ar
th ducaUon 6*y eWd wt4I that ¿about 67% of IJe 2,020 rn.. colIe dop, rate - ,WdeJI b he Mpne Townslgp o Mahie's CIas oi 1968rn MaIX, high Schoj gradu _HIgh Schools? , or 1,354 suent on coI nt as gre as Is often epr er:7 tThese e qusUoII thßt IerV Leges nd WlIVCrLtIs high by the m,ss sug ?'-sked In a qUeSOpII,fr eji ou çhooI. mou liwl saine rCefl. Mr. Schuitz t,, thr- rtecently by the sÇhQQl dISfl'LÇ o bßve flow

Yry. w myndom swnpUng gf Sis f968 to compIIe IIIrufldr.. n evaluath,g their high cb,.,t ' g u,=riy yr-rrdutes. The urvy Jpred $tUdIe. Some arr tIfl o te CIEs, f Is ,mf o..
. b tho offlrr otMrUflW.SCtu4Iz. 1i W3drgraduaIese,o01 year, 1968 were of th opit er r

-

coordthto of WI4I *rSOIUe1 oIftr have rmaftd i, college they hnd cIvd ,, breservIces for th high cIooJs, to ar IlleIr grpdußI work. O, education wbij , Mafe year Ug_brought in nwpnIIlgiId d thß th basis of cI, lolal Class of Schools; 51 they It
-

wIll be heIuI in rsng and 1968, roUghly One.4,Zf tlir boye had bre,, a good i% (.
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- - - ByDav*dßeer

E4Uoi Su IIbIbber

', HeI,.g directôr, reunthded
-

o,,co g Issue WeV i'alsed manY tImes
°m Uage 'euv1djug *uuzer..cfty traumporuatlon.

The tx.poor NOes Poet iistr*ct has breo ois-, .ç eratlug a- pan.4*nu two bus System since lastJuste wh has greatly euluatuced l'Itles' recreation
progcam. The coe cornice is a 15 stop system
's sich e4ote benweet and 6 p.m. Mondays. Tues-
days asd 3 to 10 p.m. Wednesdays and
Fridays and mmm utmu 5 p.m. ou Saturdays andSond0ys. The ml4qmmpsatjo system provides
a -escoas for 50 to *50 poupin daily to move to
the rer.cas,s program they desIre. lt has ob-
sIouosIy F',l tise k shatiog program at out-of

- thma)- Ra,I pats atol has boon a great boonus ube g, progress at crennas HeIghts. tsrleg
the moutiho the swiotuning pools' aculsltlno
ha,.v ooro as the result ed the greater no,,,-Sor of poopj were able to tease to the pool
areas w1tym, eeiyfo on muto trasoportatlon.

Dressier ineliego ft would b a great aid tothe ru stiszricç as -weil as ail residents, it tb
"IMago ouid tebe ovos. tIsa bss sys-

tom, We tan yag0 mooeyrbch becaune It lo naso
zsocnivbt,g am $210,tOO annually (and it'sill go bg> ftoo resoevue sharIng. Mdtng this
am000t so ty oidztageisucome tas caseoso.
p105 the qtflb t* musoy piuo thSs well-easeryt.2 nsiti doUa froue äies 'tax retOro5 it Is
obsojo05 c'Pexg 1O well-lIned mItI, tise greenst,g ws-t ttsa.kws new end Innovation programs -asilblo. - -

-rer ona somuwgnafou seith Dvesver We droprod
do'00 to se Maooge- Ken PcIwei who, baa been an -

¶ozhnalastas u000,grmr od an Liter-city kto syotous
sr, th us itnoricms vUle,- Ken oald a lederai
graoS fog socb j sn_wb Lw Porthoumiog. -

- In io Scte optdom NtIou csoaidnpevalotts own
a o. ô bt owreeo frtut 6 to i hatero daily toc
aboso axa1lp. lie bsUevou lt could b. a
crean bso » latatslzir ol btwto.en in tb.come.
rn'nity Qeenthl ad the *cbooln In Ilu. r*

.- -
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- -------- -- sac s-es 5Oro ns-.ar Ca..3 vacancies to be filled so the

's5iso,s-j Caon am seemS Board of Trastees for the Oaks-,, floem o nec wool,-- flane frsnrCoonmoufty college this yearftave dts-í,s,o,been screened by the 535 Csmes,. The boaedosun uslion.
es debe obgtI,- s,Pani D. Gi1sov DInt. /7I Ea.. Ca- s reyroow tgar W. Sellers. DIsc. d4 S_

commsee, wCIsOn -osuü± CosIso asmond E. Hartaseb,, Olor.. 4 grncarthz e FalL godeVivian j. Medal,, Oton. ,74. ThmCo,vn'- hThomas T. Schjake Dtst. /3S. so a ss-'-soao g,Harold Lass, DIse. 2I9, Sernocst
Coors- de,oas*t as naoM. Kaplan, Dt,st. /210. been yt-eso.' oStIe a rsoeThe election meetIng aed almo asnyv,, - is, nemer ,sortho elenden of o«isers tIf e asn-, -55v,, de-Conydotion for the sucnooasv, Imymt a vysm mtL Pals.year wilt take piace su Tses ti

dayS Feb. t3 al 73Q p.m. an owesisr wasOahton Comtoumisy esUege the rhaosri lso reyorem Siso ¡r.-HUtIdtng 4 lounge. on de,L duatome boon -
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KofC
Resujts as of Jan. 30

SkajaFuneraj Home
A-M Mr Freight
Blrchway Drugs
Bob's Liquors
Koop Funeral Home
Bunker Hill C.C.-
Formartyrs 4th Degree
Colonial Funeral Home
Go To Blases

High Scores
J. Perlon Jr. 646;, G. Clark-jr. 620; K. Rogers 569; H. Oes-

terrich 568 D. Vague 059; W.
Drosz 554; M. Szatkovslo 553;
L. Sanano 551; C. O'Graciy 548J. C Kmety 541.

HOUSE
OF

STUART
SCOTCH

WHISKY

4q99
FIFTH

SANTA COMBA
ROSE

$149
U Fifth

3!RT:

-
The Bugle, Thursday, February 8, 1973

- SiB HOLY NAME

s. s.

Skaja Terrace - 25
Colonial Fuueral - 23
Rlggio's Restaurant '23
Jus. Wiederraun 20
GuIf-Bulko 19
Koops Fanerai - - iS
Birchway Drugs 14
Bank of Niles 12
Riles Savings 12
Nonvood Savings - 9

500 Series
T. [lacraban 596; J, Cerek595; R. Tillwash 548; 1. Blas-

Zynuki 538; S. Kink 531; J. ¡m_.ber 530; V. Kuss 525 E. Jahn-
bowski 566; B. Volenec 521; G.Props5l6. - -

V SALE DATES: THUR.

Week of Feb. 1, 1973
Thursday Evening
Team standings
Nifes Pizzeria
Darlene's Beauty Salon
Wheeling Plumbing Co.
tValt's TV - -

Sicaja Terrace
-State Farm' lus.
Lone Treelnn -

Harczak's Sausage Shop
Heleo&s on Oakton
'4esley's Restaurant

MONTREAL -

.

POP

-6
QUARTS

100
U+DEP.

. :

- BREBEUF

W-L
107-40'
91-56

88-59
87-60
84-63
79-68
75-82
71-76

69-78
64-83

RENAULT
BURGUNDY

I29
u FIFTH

CALIFORNIA

WINE
BURGUNDY
SAUTERNE

$949
- Gallon V

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ITEMS AfD CORRECT ALL PRlNTlng BERORS

LADIES

FEB. 8 thru SUN. FEB. 11

Classic Buwl - ' 64-83
Floors by Vinci
Kong Funeral 'Home
Bank nf filies

56-91
05-92
39-110 -

High - Series; R. SteSo, 496
C. Larsou,4nz:B.-varo 463; -

. nose, 500; I.i ippolIto, 460f
and P. Anderson, 455.

High Games: R. Stefo, 185;
F. Anderson, 181; B Varan, 171;
j. Bush, 168; G Ippolito. 157;
and D. Frankowski, 167.

DIET-RITE
-

COLA
8 16 OZ.

BOTTLES

-

CIGARETTES
RG.or ' $ 29'

KING Cm.

lOO's
- LUCKY STRIKE 39
V PALI. MALL Cm.

(RILES ONLY)

- - BEER

24 BOTTLES - Plus Dep.

PHILADELPHIA

BLENDED
WHISKEY

IMPORTED
FROM FRANCE

BEAUJOLAIS
by RENE DuBARRY

Ni1ësRö*1ett
WeekófWeb.1973 -

Teant------ -

Del's Restauang
Cortese Mutuo- Service
A & B Watches

- Black Orchid , -

Numeund Steel Co.lnc.
Jnken 'Re4taurant
Duminiclt's Demons
Harczak's Sausage
NOes Bawl
Sure Seal Praducts

W-L
93_54
875 -

-

86_6;
- 8166

76_75 -'

69_78
69_78
66.81

34-113

High Scores: V. Boyle, 52e..
- 213; E. Jarano, 484-169; j,'Schwandt, 485-170; R. Fakrizio,' 474-192; . A, Benziger, 485-l78

B, Alhrlght, 470-180; V, Cruh
er, 487-186; and C, Bugackj, 4h..
173.

Ten Pin League -

V

W-LLaVenece Restaurant 69_50Argus Press - 66.33Schmeloser's
Len & Glees's Shell Gas 64.55
Harczaks Sausage -

Si-Lite 59-60Family - Pride Laundrett 57-62
G & D Market _, 56.5-625
NUes Bowl <-'-' 56_63V
Savior Faire Beauty Shop-

- - 53.5-65.5
Charlotte's Gift Shop 52-67
Ni-Ridge Pharmacy 51-65

LID Donthrowiki 379-146;Bern Doherty, 383-144; Flu
-

Wiese, 392-lS9 Nancy Weiss,
395-154; Clara Olander, 404-.l56
Marie Mroz, 412-162; Dorothee

. Vnelker, 4l2-h86 Mhçkie Beck-
ts'ay, 417-155;- Lee Icaheta, 426.

- 159 and Estefle Jamos, 472-189.
V

Girls Bowling
- Nlles West beat Moine East's

girl bowlers in the first mund
of the state district bowling toor-
namenf. Nlles West hid a tun
game unties of 1,458 pIns, and
Maine East had a two game ser-
les total of 1,344.

lo another match Gleshruok
North's tuta1vas 1,331, ondMaino
East's wan 1.154. -

Dunna Ebudeu had as sutstond-
lug performancein alosingcouse
wIth a 150 and a 208. The girls
averaged 149,4 per girl in
uocusd game, but it tvat nut-
enough, to outscore o 524 pulst -

difference lo the first ganse.
- Other girls whu buoled rep-

reunstiog Maine East ocre Down
Bnyd, Judy Gronat, Mary Ellen
Falter, and Sne-Webber.

- In regular competition - be-
Oseen teams is Maine Eant'u
GIrls' Bowling club, the Jason
Gutter Balls Were the pizza 55m-
nere with a team high Serles of
1,538.

The high Individual gathe for
Jan. 22 svau a 146 bswled by
Ceri Schubert.

The high indIvidual tudó game
uerieu wan o 270 bowled by KIrn
Kuzial.

Raiders- Fall
Twice to
Conference Foe,

Coming oft their bestgomo this'
year againotNiles college, Oakton

- college's Raiders were defeated
by Triton and Lake County is
their last 2 games of conference
competItion.

Denny Fleiss led Ookton with
19 pts. in their loss to Triton by
the scoreof 95-58. The Raiders
mOtchad fllton's moves until
mid..wuy through the first hoi!
When they fell hehind and trailed -

45-31 at half. Ookton never re-
covered In the second half In the
game played against last year's
confnrence champs ut Nibs East.- Norm McCray lud Oaktsn with 23
pis. against Lake County, Craig -

Chrlsttassen'scored 20 along with
Denny PleIns, and Roger Junge
added 15 but lt wasn't enough, 6').-
the Raiders dropped 102-50
at Lobe County.

The Raiders wilihohtj.00pcol-
- lege at Niles East, Feb. 12 at

7:30 p.m. -

I
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FOR ONE EEK ONL Y ' $16580 ON THIS DELUXE
-

NA E BRAND STERO SYST FR0 PLAYBACK
The heart of this system is Nikko's resents state of the art sound réproduc-best . the STA8O1O. It represents an - tion in a richly finished. hand rubbed oiledimportant step - forward - in modern elec- walnut cabinet. Garrard's Model 42 auto-tronic technology. 85 watts of power matic turntable is the newest and most

- at 8 ohms (IHF) provide a new dimen- up-to-date product in it's class. It fea-sion in sound superiority, Outstanding tures cuhig, antiskate compensation, andfeatures which produce superb - perfor- an arroi modeled after units costing $200.00.
- mance aré the hallmark of this fine in- The cartridge is a light traklng Shure

strument! The speakers are CerwinVega's magnetic with linear sound acro the
-Model 24. This 10" two way system rep- entire audio iange. - V

- -THE REGULAR- PRIcE OF THIS DELUXE SYSTEM
' IS $56480 -- BUY IT NOW -FOR - ONL Y $39900

the electronic piàtjq

TALISMAN VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER
2664 -GOLF ROAD, GLENVIEW

- Phoñe: 724-859e -

s s

POPULAR BRAND

- GIN
- or

- VODKA
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Urges Vets to Record Dischórae-Pnnßr -- --- -- e- - rMorton Grove Amer otegiun newly dlscberged veterano as tant piece of Information.st #134 Service Officer Ralph well as those who have been dis- A veteran's original dis eHintz would luce to alert both charged for awhile to an impore paper will be recorded wlthot,, ,,,,, ,, charge by the County Recorder's
Office, in Cook County,- e cnr-

- titled copy is given the veteran
at the tinco of recording, Mdi-
clonai copies are furnished at a
Small fee,

V si

V. STURGEON
CHUBS

V.TROUTWHITEFISH
s B.B.Q. SALMON

V SHRIMp
awN, Ian 0 im.

ow,
VDIUcIoua PuNCH eei scomp

PuNCH flhlD POT*TOU. .- Vnaiicm.

We know 101 ways to conserve electriciltyat home.
We'll let you in on them for free.

You can help conserve natural Weve compiled these hinis in aresources and Save on your single, easyto-underutanelectric bill by turning off lights booklet for you. it's free. To getand appliances when they're not your copy of "101- Ways toneeded. By havcng adequate Conserve Electricity at Home,"insulation, By the way you send in the coupon.
operate your heating or cooling
Stem. Tleseand other ways Commonwealth Edison
can help you stretch your . ''" °'
dollars while you take full
advantage of the devices that
make your home life easier and
more comfortable.

w. SmeIi Oie Flab
On Pl.,ncis, Dai

FOR THE
BEST

CALL US!

g

V
I-tints says veterans shotiidtoke

Vor mati theft' dIscharge popers
to the County Recorder for this
service, who Is located In the
County BUIIdkg In the Loop.

VLegion's representative
adds that the original discharge
Or a certified copy musthe avail-

Vable for such oreas as proving
claims involving Social Security,
pensions, lnsngance, by next of
kin, to obtain death benefits; as

Vwell as necessary documenta..
tion for 0.1, Bill benefits.

's s i . s
,- p

s s

Our thanks goes to the owners of the interna..
tional House of Pancakes, 9206 N. Milwaukee,NUes, for their generous donatIon of pancaké mlx
to he used at the Nues Uons club 11th annual POn..
cake Day to be held os Feb. 25 at Bunker Hin

. C.C. Shown above I. to r.: Thomas E. Ferraro,
Uon Dom LoVerde.

. On Sunday, Feb. 23 the Niles
Uons club will sponsor and serve
a famIly Style "aU-you-cao.eat"
Pancake Breakfast with ham sr

Please send me your free bosklet
"loI Ways to Conserve Eleeteieityat Heme."

Warns

a,e p-
Mail cooped 10:
Commonwealth Edison
Department AV, P.O. Sos 767
Chicago, Illi,,is 60690 E

Sausage, orange juice and-hover..
age. The heartymeai that every-
one In your house will enjoy will
talco place at Bunker Hill Coon..
try Club, 6635 N. Milwaukee,
NUes (near Devon) from 8 n.m.
to 2 p.m. -Cost Is only 2 for
each aduje, $1 for se1sr cIti..
zens and children, Tickets are
available by coiling 965-9445, or
at shn den,.

This project Is held to raise
funds for Lions supported corn..
munuty activities and projects.
The Hiles Ltunsexpanded- theis
Community Service Feojecto dur.
Ing 1972 to Include providing
free eye 0550m to local resi-
dents, supporting the Hiles Utile
i 00gw Girls' Sofukali, and cm-
detwritlngtlw costoffree snfty
raincoRa to local patrol boys and
crossing guards, flee prevention
films, poile safety film, etc. All
futots raised will be used to sup-
port local community projects
similar to those Previously men..
tinned.

Plan now to take your family
sut anddottghtistlwearly Amori-
tan ts'offtion,

YMCA :

Day Camp
The Leaning Tower YMCA Is

snCe again preparlxg for another
excIting year sfilay Camp. There
aro 3 separate camps divided by
age grsups, svklçh enable the Y
tu give IndIviduaI attestists ta the
interests and abilities of specIfic
age levels. Staff Is waiscedtv deal
wIsh these specific age grsupa In
sedee that they fully understand
the eharacteristurs and capabill-
ties of their comparu.

Afmo OfteethiogoTowerDay
Camp features are bus service
wIthin theIr servIce area, small
greups for Individuai attentIno,
swimming Instructionc, spada!
tripe to places oflnterest,sports,
games, crafts- and much msre,.-
Every camper has excellent op-
portunitles for fus, excitement
and learning In each and every
activity they participata In.

The Leaning Tener YMCA has
cut hack os their camp enroll-
ment thIs year In order to pro-
vIde a camping situation of high-
est quality for those children
*ho pas'ticlpatv, Pisces are li-
silted.

Coin Collectors
-Meet -

The next Chicago Cois Bourse
will he held os Sunday, Feb. li,
et the LeaniogTover YMCA, 63Hi
W. Touhy ave. Hours are from 10 ..
n.m. to 5 p.m. There Is no ad.. --.missIon thrgereis plenty
of free parlchg Ail coin mUet-
tors are cordially Invited to at-
tend.

I
i

Frigidaire Skinny Mini.
Fits almost anywhere.
(Only 2 feet wide)
1051011 il where 1ko oath is-
kitchen, haih, norsery...00y.
where you tao tel adequate wir-
in9, plumkioi and oeotiog

BRING

TNE KIDS

IN FOR A

FREEi COLORING BOOK

THE CIRCUS I

HERE! -

IMAGIÑE'
- AMItY CIRCUS

I S4EETh ANO PILLOWCASES
( AT NO EXTRA CI-I4RGE WITh\ ERY FRIGIDAIRE WAI-IEQ

DQYER OR LAUNDV
CENTER.

i

.

Frigidaire! 1-18 laundry pair has

..0 -

° plete flexibility. ¡t
Together they help pseoegt toandry wrinkles, ermai,eus Wach ,ycle helps
ploient fabric Hnith. Cegiryuled Flowing Heat with aataeaflc cewl'down

period and Cycte.end Signal
en the electric dcyer.

Evcrq Fdd*e

I-

befderator.f1w r- iø . -e-mt (Iì
n- -..- w \F ''n MIDWEST

InulInas BANIf
TV. & APPLIANCES rn STO5Ei. - -

1fldSy.Thuenduy.p.j7243 W. TOUHY S&M.9p.hL
tuUdsy.WIdlwt!day

PHONE 192.31011 .!:l:;.ML d

.-L\_
;,_' i.,,

0*5,0w

, si

t-

Adds,,,
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CH(TRCH kTEMPLE NOTES..
MTJC

: sa services at MaIx
Township Jewish CoEgregatioD,
8800 BaIIard.r&, Des Haires,
Include the Bar Mitzvah of iich-
ard Londos, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Loados, 3027 Maple Leaf
dr., GIEEVIEW, Saturday, Feb. 10.
9:30 a.m. A highlight of this ser-

- vice will also be the AUfnIÍ'
(pre-marltal Synagogue bosses)
for Don Spivak, is borer of bis
forthcoming marriage.

Sumisy school students and
their parsers have been Invited
to a "Sabbath Happemag ' Lowe-.
day afters000 at 4:30 p.m.to lmr-
tisipate io the traditional Mlodm
Ceremony and experience the Sha..
losb Seudot feast, wldcb is earns
at sunset. The yoongsters will
participate in the candle-lighting
Ceremony of flavdaIah, and end
the Sabbath with a special musi-
cal program.

Sisterhood Serv-a-Lsscb and
Fashion Show will be bold Sun-
day, l'cb. 11 at 12:30 p.m. Res-
ervatloss for this annual event
can be made through the Syria-
gogu office.

The annual Men's cisl, Sports
Nito is Monday evening, Fob,
12 (Presidents' Doy). Glerm Beck
eri0 Chicago cubs baseball star,
will be the featured gaest.DIn
win be served beejnnleg at6p.m.
Tickets are avafleble at the door.
Parents and children are invited,

Join yourfriendo atBisgoevery
Sunday sight at B p.m.

MiKE'S FLORAl. SHOP1 A
6505 N. MILWAUKEE

'CUT FLOWUn5

'fLOUAi DESIGNS 'COn5A5
'HOUSE PLANTS

NE I-0040

Likea
good neighbor,
State Farm
isthere.

For he!p with all
your family insurance
needs see:

ANIH j.,. e I
AGENT

Auto Life - Fire - Medi - Cash
Car Finance PIOn

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

OFF. PHONE 966-4333
392-4272

STATE FARM
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Oli ice:
Bloomington Illinois

L

tast awe Baptist Hosts 1V Rally
The East MaineBa*gstcim-ob, jurg or. ti-eels in conoemporary10500 Mliwaobee ave,, will Ernst - theology,

a TV Rally Friday, Fob. 56 at The Pastor is known for rei.7:30 p,m. - aIln historic Bthllcal cbrlstian..Special guest will be Versete ity ro tim rdWy changing socialLyons, moderator of the pifular sBuajond ofourday, Havingwrit..rime TV weekly "Versen Lyses wi nddJmuvsjsobj wichand New Life" seen on waLj as integraSh., ecumenism state26, Sundays at 11h30 pm. 11m -aid to private schools, sex edo-New Life Siegers soeri wethiy catioo religious rhoegr-v, chor-on the show will also be at tiar t1,,, and the reosegeoce of fund-rally. The musical getup mili amearioiim be bas demonstratedbe accompanied by special or iwi abiuty ro apply the Biblechests-al topos. current issues,This rally at East Mairie Bap' A dlscewi - theologian andd.st will fenice congregaiiono recognized authorityonthescrip..singIng of favorito hymns, Fan.. Gires, Lyons Is an atticriaretor Lasi Maple enpkhj all spo55am for Biblican Q.rlst-are welcome regardless of rei.. lanity,iglous affilition
Pastor Lyons who has r

senior mlrdswe of the AvldozrnBaj*ist cheth9_ A preview and rarkriih willfrequently on radio ami teicH- peec& the "First Ariana! Art5100. Lyons bas beenInrf /.iIntjojto be spormoredbycon-by Rod McLeisb, Jobs Madfw., gassssor Mas Sbolom, 6945W,iry Rupeiner, fbward SMiler, Dempsrn, Morton Greve, atMart3 Faye, Dan ibico ami Joel 8:30 p.m. Satarday, Feb. 24.Sebastan. Lyons Is kmiwn tordis- arImeu and original olipaliRetossing iiejous topics in a fan.. fuga will Include those by .ats,clEating manner. Lyons bat ap- ist.s nueb as CoarSen BIapSock,peared lii llveiycon Jack White, Cecil R. Young,, ir.natiosal parsonffg such wi aiaiWaiterrigazesatheist Madalga D'Bali-, Sacardst Everything from topo w lampoAritos Zander LaVeyentertaioc, ad "white eIOjdIaIItO" may beDanhty Thomas Unii Bishop John at the congregation. T, Roblnsoe- rummage sole beginnieg 9 a.m,Newsmen from NBÇABC,CB5, Srmdoy, March 25 and continuingand WBC bave vicino taped at all day Monday, Aspase wlsblngthe Asbburn Baptist church when to donare lentos sbouldbringjthe Sustor bas a1lpliedBthiemi to th synagoglat betweeu6 andE: p Satnrday, March 24. Forfrequently invited to university pickups, call 965-5741 or 965-.and sensiooy camposes to inc.. 2186,.

-- :_: r r

-
The Utile

o. Country Çhapel
À fUll color !iIDiiDii jicinre,

S'To Russia .WId 1.ove, will be
sbowii at de mOiithly Ladles'
Meeting of the Utile Counly
OiaimJ, on Thirsday, Feb, 15,
at 7 p.ni. This 6thri.rg idenme
depicts die dangerous monk cidre
Undetgromid Evangelism organi-
salios in dlstrthuilin_g Bibles ro
people beldod . gt Iron notaio,
i1te piblic isnurdiallyinvitedand
there Is no admission charge,

Simdas scbedoje is: St4Sa.m.
Sunday scheel; 11 a.m. Worsbip
Service with Rev.
Preaching; 6 p,ni. Youth Oicbes-
tea, Young ihople's UrDir and
Slecial Music Crespo will prao-
tice; 6:30 p,m. Senior Young Lino,
pie's meeting; 7 p,m. Junlpr Youth
meeting and 7:30 p.m. Family
Fellowship 9ur with entElo pro-
tided by the Youth Orchestra awl
the . Young iinople's Oreir. Rev,
Mcbianus will deliver a sbnrt
message after the musical two-
gram.

-

A 'pj Auction"
will
Mas dlraloie, 945.W Demperer,
Motion Grove, at 8:30 p.m. Sat,,Feb.24.. .

A preview and cocktails will
twecede the WicEingOfaiIt1tpIeS
and g5 oli paintings, linine
ings will. ini-lira- the by
Charles BISYIOck, Jack %Wdte,
Cecil R, Young, Jr. and Walter
Mazeski, . ..

Friday services will be con..
docted by Rabbi Marc Wilson at
6 p,m. and 8:15 ptn, i- Rosen-
berg, son of Mr. and hlt, Bere
Rosenberg, 9I16OIe.atder,Mrrr
Grove, wifi become Bar.Mltzvch
at 9 a.m. servtcessaweay,ga
cha services beghr at 4:30 p.m.

A nine-week session of adult
education classes will beled by
Rabbi Wilson beginning TUesday,
Feb. 13 In the oynngogue. '%I.
tdrmediate tiebrew" beginning at
7:30 p,m.wifl lEcludesome rOod-
Ing and conversational Hebrew,
A second aflame, "Judaism's Als
iwoach to Contempora,j Issues"
will Include Jewish medical eli.Wednesday Evening ib-ayer Jon anti his communalService will be held from 7 ra ._.-.

-- ------- viewing tire byas the Sanday morning Woroblp a -n.mitial Rabbi" or a loxService. Cois for bables and . bgul breobiasi Srñiday,toddleis will be prusMed at ali Fob is, . .

°°:;::III% _ ai!. -
mmuhiti

- - . -. a5000veoIen - anp 8lgas tif the7:20 p.m. and the iinstorwfflcon.. th .Untie the sunly and dla6ussii of
tino to menibemthe book "11m frail of Blood," for sun-members, Forchoir practice will be bold at S more injnmrjon, call 965-2186,p.m. The Building and Expansion A ywuth group nervice will beCommittee will snout ax 8 p.m. held at 9 a.m. Saiurday Feb, 17A Odidron's aircb- Servie

foflawed by Iuncb with the Rabbi.miii be cnogtjcr io die Sunday gj WilSon will dlscun "Ro,school rooms at tim sorno ii... . .

Northwest ibibuziran iewiéh Ber Scout CÌOIss..III
Congregation will obsene die heated
Anolveivaty Celebration of Bo
Scouts of Aurerica on Friday, .wro uaxtmr st., ot, Feb, 11,Feb. 9 at 8:15 p.m. by Imiding during the 9:30 and li a.m. woi-a Scout Sabbath service, Rabbi skip serylces, Scouts froñiTroop
Lawrence H, Qiansey ail Scout 62 mIli desist the Minister Inleadérs of 'froop 83 are planning conducting the servlceà. Cobs,
a splendid Friday Evening See-. Boy Scouts and their pamurts oievire. Ali Cob Scouts, Scouts, cordially Invited to Participate.Explolersa ScOutLeadeos, ame-. Care for toddlers through 2-enta and friendo aie hwiled_. 'lito year-ruth will be provided dut-
highlight of the eveoiilg will be leg both services, Church nchooldie jflesewtafl.n of Nec Tamld clauses for 4-yeao-olds throughemblems to selected sconto In adults will be held at 9:30a.m.,
the Northwest ibibseban Cindfl arId for 2-year-wirtv through bighas-ea, scbooiers at 11 o.m,

Saturday mornine Fob. 10 at Youth activities scheduled fsr9:15 a.m,.Scotr., son of Mr, and later that day will be a vesperMrs. Man Sandinu', will be called 5erVlCe for junior blgbs and sen-to the Torah as a Bar Mitzvah, Sor bigba, followed by acombinedMr. and Mrs. Sarofter vill bout Valentine Day party,
o Kiddunh in honrar Of the oeca- OIrcb meetlngè dos-Ing thesion. Week of Feb, 12 1111 includo:Sinslay morning, Feb. ser- Monday, 6:30 p.m. Eagle ScoatVices wifi be held at 9 a.or, in dlntier TUesday, 8 p.m. - Unitedthe Bet Hamwrosi, midi theMes's Presbyterian Wonien's AssocIa-club bosthrg the Mid.est Resin., tinte Ws&ama... .. "

t1; tuke!S
. --- Thursday, 7 p.m. junior Choir

y ,(Uadted lao:

OUeUaWIat930a,m, in" for

rehearsal, 8:10 p.m. SenIor
Choir reheamai and, Saturday,Rev. Jobs P, Jemeij, Jr. wlu 7 RAI. Saturday evening woo-speak os the ro$c "croche in sbip servIe (pabilo welcome),

the Melting Der" during the 10 7:30 p.m. "Metamorpbous'
0.0i, sOroI nf enroMo. thmiov (YoUth coffoo,.bno,. ,... to tom..Feb, 11 at SLlns-çii;i
cchciatris;Ho_rimuatth Id;tnn D2,fIu.fhmer0 Hartos Cs,,ve, This will be
an exploration of tioi status nf ,bxotherbood lo tire United Staten. LvenIng urc eA look at some of Bm kismet.. The Evening circle of the Bd!-cal forces that bave giver, shape sou Park Lashes-an cburcb Wo-to a critical ghate in Ameriro, Guild will held theirlife. lirote miii Ile some con- monthly meeting on Wednesday,ailinratimis of bow a cbristim Feb. l at 8 pjo, 'Die churchirerson can cidactisuly reimu the is locatmi on Avondal and 011-ideals of ide faith in die real!- ghg aves,, Chicago. .ties and dmnand. of din society. p sal program for theørurcii seime! Is held ,birin presented by thetire worship servie ami child cimwi' Visitation Pastor, Rev.cate is available. Another small 'Taibert R, itonniog. PAstor Ren-adult group is fotorh, to share nineg siwiisuljs onisrael,gnvevth and rnoeai, The gEtup ReJ, will be servedwill be dealing with ømre1en.s following the program . by box-of the rtstia, faIth fon- cem, loosen, Vi Angeli and Blairetemporary Using. beesesredpo Pacime,sons may rentrer Pastor Jeweu Coer ace cordially invitedor the clnirir office to enroll. ro aBend,

Woodwind FnmItIø D,iêmI
. - -----,.,

Waiwe Woliwoge, Iiwtsuetor in p.m. in Gem Hall.clarinet In Rneseveitunlvensltyo StioSe,, members of the . em.Chicago Mimicai college, dkec5el semble irinimled Lindsay Hasse,the Weotiwimt Elmembie in a vu-
-citaI Wetho.sdoy, Jan. 10, at I Groy

* C181Á161 .

ULISSE PLATES

ROM

DIVISION
1f4ERvfOSC

ILUNOIU 51031 .

This year buy your 1973 license plates at Golf
. MillState Bank. .

We have a plentiful supply right on our prem-
isesno sending away or making you come
back later to pick them up. You can have your,
plates right away. . . while you take óare of your
banking néeds. s

Simply bring along your 1972 registration
card. We'll notarize your 1973 application and
issue your newpÌateswhile you wait.

., \\_\.\d I .

re
Cw '

L AN
,:

oN

NIL

Your '73plates are ready and waîting
at Golf Mill State Bank!

And while'you're at the bank, ask us bòut our
low-cost auto loans.We'd like an opportunity
to say 'yes' t your new used car financing
needsand we can probably save you a few
dollars over other firancing 'sources.

'This year let us help you with new plates...
and a new car! '

Just two of the many cónvénient services
youtl fncj at.GoIf Mill State Bank,.,a bank on'thegrow!

I Il I ' ' ' ' REMINDER - INCOMETAXES DUE APRIL 5l7 ' L i LL . .

Use our Bank's DataTox S'orvice .

)b

T BIAI\1 K prompt, accurate and confidential! ' ''I Both Federal and Staté 'Røturns 'ES. ILLINOIS6Q64Ø ' PHONE824.2i16 Prepared br you. $7.50 añd up. ' ' ' '
,si' 'TOnAL DiresT 'lSLSo%Ct COO A
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° SFébrizy 8197
tegiàn Auxiiìàry Serv USO

- SevrnI times yemTheMoi,- nd se fln; ndtn Grove merjcan lgio crve tì ffi1on oiliar3, thit #14 and membmsthe Post iwnjsì 1eand perso1 to Serve tthe pIJ hpU.so. cIíicgo' Lø. On and 1av z,h, ndiThrrnt &mdy, $tIon wagonful -am with vi .vhof goodio was flkei dooi for VISIted the U.O. That oybfet supper 1f3 Auxiioryimtirn,.. hatthi with themen.a] seeorlty choften ìtrs. The-
gcent }OpthSkJ I O iUuy UI LlI flAccompanying her ween Pen Thrty-twcjimiors majoiog nffif4 commendei P-aith Ifilbort elementary iuoiio et ttand hdwin; Senlorvthe-mmnan... of flhinoof et urbaen..der Tony La Roso and Mrs. Lo Champag wIR sidy.ho BrIstóI,Roso; Votce Koplools; and Aoshi- dur rs. Sprind on-herr prestdenr Mrs. Dolorosjow. mester. Amenr -the porolclpaomUns and her Imsbasd, Ernie. in the study abroad propram is:Aoxiitor members concurred arbaro McNOE S246 N. isevatheir own simniahities intim salad ave. Riles.

ÍPO[YESTER DOUBLEKNITSA huge roble head with vaines.
Choise trois a wide selerrine of easy
core, 100% pohyesmn doabIeJtu In.-eluded are solids, fancy yarn dyes,
and more, Mashise Washable. Mlii
irregulars. Values to $3.98 yd. ligur-
der:, t ro i yd, lengths.

99'Y

ACRYLIC DODELEKNITS
mie'1 miss rhopping those machUn
svashable iOO9 Acrylic Dooblekoits,These aee oar bes: selling styles thatmust gs is malts rosei lar our springgoods. io' told. Fis't quality on bolts
for osi t-

$777

flOE

UPHOLSTERY
llave you iseo waiting far a reel bar-
galeb8foreyou gtveulatnlsmnit1gotry?
We have a gond assortment of velvet,
tusones, and Hereuloe renmon b, 1
to S yd, ieogths. Rome irreguiis io-

_,d, Valses no $7,98 yd. if imnfect.

8&tk
A frj, islary Rose1-was born

tu Mr. andMrs. I.eonat-dJ. -
atuseU O6 S. fheorge,Mt. Pros-

-

iflb.R1400. -

A irt, Ta Jean, was
-to 114r. and Mrs. Michedi P. Pd!-
inn, 8933 Kohle dr., Des Pleines,
on Jan, 2, The baby Weighed 6
ib.loz.

-A lr3, idsatlmr Colines, was
tors is Mr, -end-Mrs. -/mdrewW,
i.ernec, Rl, 899g Root st., Riles,
on Jan. 2. The baby Weighed 6
lb. 8 us.

-A hoy, !Cemm_th Rnsseli, iIl
5505 born -to Mr-. and Mrs. Rem.
:50th Russeil Weiler, Jr., R908
W. Bryn Mawr, Chicago, un Jan.
2. The boby weighed 7 Ib. 3 oz.

A Rich, SIeri A,, was born to
Mr, andbUn. Jomes W, Mandas,
Des Plaines, on Jan, 2f. The
baby weighed 6m. kf nc.

-A pinj, Almen EolrJt, was bore
te Mr, and Mrs. Donald W. Viek,
8287 unjas. 25.
The baby weigheij 7]b. io 1/2 nc.

A boy, Rdsd Gerard, was
bore to Mr, and Ms-s. Ridhord
D, Blossick, 7850 N. Octavio,
NUes, on Jan, 29. The baby
Weighed 8 lb. S oc,

Eiertise Classes -

Tim Sisterhood of MaiseDotm_
ship JewIsh Congtwgoro 8800
B6J.lord rd., tbo Plaines, mInutI..
i9g etierelse classes ne Thenday
mornlngn drnon 10 in li taught
by Eileen Helknoan. The cost is
$50 for 8 weeks.

Sitter servite is available for
children 2 yearn and elder.

Por lw-than' io!nrniotins, con..
tact Mrs. }lellomas or 027-0026.

w,_l sew, you ow theway to SAVE whije YOU sew, is to take advantage of Minnesota FABRICS

- --- - -
Thursday hru Saturday ONLY

MILLBROOK MINNESOTA FABRicS WOULD LIKI. TO EXTEND A WELCOME TO JiLL SEWERS AND EX'rENjsPERSONAL INviTATION TO COME AND TAKE A LOOK AT 011E BRiGHT NEW SPRING FABRICS-

BIG
-SALE DAYS j

. at:e i t.ir,-'tire. o t s, C'
atr.thaitdsls tIßtarr,.Mtv n'
an s m'all -io-' 55m' n nailer t
"t't-' u;, n.m. PII dull cord,
ov let atir ' of

Sf44
-

(e

Shown above, committee members nf tao St, Jahn -the BaptistPioiioptochos Society planning their annodi Luncheon Fashion Sboson Saturday, Feb. 10. StoedisZ Cl. to o.): Mrs. Gas tintous, Prairie..rime; Mrs George Asaras, Des Hnises -Mrs. POtn_r isigeel DesPlaises; Mr5 Nicholas Blass, Nues; Id'n. Macthu Falles, DesPlames. cenes5 (L to s,): Mrs. flichulas Collins, Des Plaines;Oirs. Don Aceton, Mt, Prnspepr Mrs. Obrostoan'' Bozos, Elgis,

"Something-sn TelI. About" is jOalsebmn is onunldent nf the sr-the thomeoftimLzmoeFashioc gmtlzoth,n.Sinw which win be presented at
the idorrion lainrur Notai, 8535
-w. ui0gi05 roh,, -Chicago, on Feb.
IQ, at -noon. Mrs. Gust Ax'etho -Is
chairman of the Luncheon.

This coming event ovili be held
le behalf of the Phllnptocbos Sn-
cecI, nf St. JnImalBopojscErJ
Orthodox chut-eh sg Den Plaines,
-Mrs. Nichojan CnIlins uf Des

wool REMNANTS "\A warm Janoas-;, meos a cold FeRro.-
00-y Co be prepared, We must movethese -oat to make room for spring
gonds, Many styles and patterns. Some100% wool, others woof type blends.
At on t'nhelit-vably low. prine. i to 5
3'd. lengths; a lets Rowgtthars included, -

77t
-Oem

Masaat-sreipabidrs Ros a-grsot s,j otTr,'eoL Lfdo-5 irs-j-,;-ntst' 54y rslsrt f,-raUntL AiiuSiy -Th ys, tier- std ysi '(D.

OUIITED RE-MRAWTS
Another great buy Scorn Minnest.Fdbrlcs on qolited resmmus, Theseate i ro 4 yd, lengUn.Mooyseiiio ostI

.IoteresthW otoerus h,rudad -Semeirregular, These-woe't lastisop at nurpriee of

Yo -

- .l___iTh MuIn .A - -NeAi:*s STreeT -

R--4o VetiMIII 5jpp tenter b 1e new Mìftb, Pluyu!..t2A*
:..

-...4lèeit
-

S.
-'Sórnethi-ng -to-Talk Mout'

A -Slgg eollectisn of Iashisns
will be resemod by -i. Mognitt
mod Company, F,lrs. Gitst Aretss,
-chairman., promises 411 a msst
enjoyable ofturnonet

tdony gifts will ite presented
te wumen win emend Shin event.
Women osogunsinje Sor the fsl-
lowing cuomilttues include: lles..
ervotl005: Mro, James Modo-,
437-067$ -astI Mro, thus Bsznns,
634-3430; Raffle: Mrs. Andrew
AtInes and Mro, Dean Stephen-
son; Mailing: loirs. Chris Lsr-
dots and loirs. Geogge Anuros;
Parentes: Soirs. loe Cbàknsos;
Theme and Deco,n Mrs. Chris-

Tim, Bozos Oosi5drs. 1.arkieTnc-
ber; Cot-iwuittu Rim. Prtor Rs-
genis end Mro. Martha P10ev;
FUbIicit5t isles. l'lidluilen Rinse,
825-6409,

For jwaorves tall Mrs.
James Adobas or Mrs. Gos Bot-
555, Oonogjn $10 per rsss.
-

Nhs VFIY
Auxiliary Meets

. The Ladies
VpW Pliot 7712 wiR -held their
fltthiyntnert.. nnMondaY,Fek.
12 at 8 p,m In the gust home,
6635 Mi,flwofee ave, BospUn
Ohoirman Mary Symer Is plan-
fling o Ringt i°ary for the toen
at Plises hospital on Suodoy, Feb.
18. Volunteers ore - needed ro
help on that day. The toen at
Hines ore very apprndse nf
the wont done by The Aesdalery,
an eviolenced by Ihemasy "thank
you notes for rhein -Christmas

Twelve baskets of 0usd were
donated vn neetiymeou ____.the - hshldasp, .AlOo, Slogo Were
recently ptW55tedrsSt,Thee1o'
stbooh Ser their closarosnis,
Senior Vice j5-esjden Virginia
¡Onda woo In -charge - df itoth of
these projoces

Weight Watchers
Mrs, i'OUDee:joseph, aL.

J-a
-iecnn-er tos- Weight Watt

of Chicago, yflfl be -the gspeaker wine members ofSenior
AHngt ofso. Jewish CSomjjjry Cerner. 300

_W. Toahy. Chlcagn meet et 13
thon., on Swtdoy, Feb.25..Hovipg

motessdnliyiostweisad mbioroisdUni 'voiMrs. Joseph sihi discu_ss
Weiglj :Wattlmrs philosophy
Seif.dsve onu how it can heiin sheddie unWomedimlmds,.
Will aise feil her enguriencesel, ovoight guenon and ito-row -- CraFer-deW.body has bnaugiit ltar happtts.n
andernewiffe. - . -
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The following table gives some exampks..
YOUR LOAN BALANCE MINIMUM MONTHLY PAYMENT

-

1io00

$ 300
500

$20
25
50

2,000 100-
es

-3,000 .

150 j

SAVE. 1/3 INTEREST- CHARGES -
-

WITH A. -

:

CHECK-CREDIT -ACCÖUNT -

. You can establish a -credit limit - from $300 to $3,000. - You can use it for emergencies

. Taxes sCar Repairs Medical and Dental Bills AppliancesVacation Educational Expfnses Hòme Repairs Clothing
-,

CHECK-CREDIT IS A REYOLVING.
CHARGE ACCOUNT FOR MONEY! -

STOP IN OR PHONE- TODAY!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
6201 DEMPSTER ST., MORTON GROVE PHONE 9654400

Lobby HourE Mon., Tuesd. -Thurs. 9-3; j0 9.3 6-8; Sot. 9-noon
DiheùPádOws open eWa hours for your convenience

I
Iauen o000

Page ii



t&4 Past'q

* «i a. a,,t an. Vaanii.p. Dw4

7521 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647.8610

8 INCH
VALENTINE HEART CAKE

SMALL HEART 3(FILLED) PASTRIES ACH

ASSORTED COOKIES

FABRIC SALE

7" to 24"
LENGTHS

ñLL SIZES - ASSORTED COLORS

METAL

ZIPPERS 20C
EACH

WORSTED YARN

ùGJ.day. Feb. 5.
...Abl1IEe caU.OI2 Milau..ke to rrcrt as JuJ.1u. GëerI }bsza1 th ill
-..er1fi's pomau rer.
ro iJ th .Mje be as res-D1ng In esser, rsou(s) es-

remv s Cooc Cese-
ry 6 potS Stai frem bis jesk
wt.lth wes 5.sgig is an area

slgrar for clozhthg.
..,mtsi1arce call ro Gemini
School, 8955 Grerewood sirens
13 year old j "a Jensen slip-

stile taking a shower and
sustafoed sssth!e bend injanins.

s.mday;Feb.4___
....3 car Motor Velrinje .cinerz
at Iniresesnion of mrsnr and
Grand invojvrr vsimili nL
james Morres 9Xl8 Ballard, Es nPIalem Ben j57 Onart

ELASTIC
ASSORTED

WIDTHS
AND COLORS

a' --u i_*
FM

1rJgIci 'Imzeday. E'ebZnIaryØ i973 .

Ot! Students
.-- . I Science: Fair

Off the NiLs POUcE
Nûes and Shirley Variard cid- Samrday. Feb. 3 --co. ..16 year old Nues girl re-
_GoIf.Røad Resldenrr rsrermd rt& mim4. by. Irre mother.theft of same tire and street _.,.Bamrfton resan eesr-
from his parknd Snick. Esmira- . ted dt of Ida 1973 LIncoln
ted less 5W. from vicielny of Tmnhy and H-
..._Ambulsnce cali ro 9Oióclmr- lees aves.
cidji olerlo ro anset Pesi ._. 9 yeav old Limone st. re-
Kamio, 3. re Lutheran Canerai. sidean rep.rtod bires ourlrerlghz
Lbild was havi dlculty btha- shoulder by a dog !nn1ng to
thing. es Elanone st residem. '
.,._Tvth s1stons 9. teere sms .....,tflbulance call ro 8282 WIn-by as eso In frem of 8970 ter re uansrer Riefrand eno
Milwarkoe ave. The girls wave to Lntberen Ga1 In Ill health.
renidenre of Keroanee, ni. em ....Ro1rnt resolved of onto drIn
vere smiting in the area. Oni- ves by Haney Samueis, 1014
ver nf the VehiIe was Arnillo Gresnisaf, NUes str1lnn a build-
Flies of Skokle. Both 51cm sere i ocanpind by & M Sntaken to Latieran GerreruJ F*nn- Sbo 8850 M11eeskoe Nibs.lotal. ..,,.Roisrt receIved or 2il5 a.m.
..jnthI1c Worts nOtified of a of loud party being held in Mil-

un'est Cave In aroand a seim- weibes ave. marL. Seven sub--n the south nId- of Lawrence. jeers. both mule and female, eswood. 14 tu LS 5rereensortndtoNiles
ISalire station.
._...Compbaint resolved of youth
pIn-yin5 5nnL'ool.Il br roarof 0ko-
to ave. res1co after n0ta.
Youth amend to Comply with ?i-lice raosr to red b game.

cc
VARÓ

Fniaav, F. - - -
__._1ó ees- old Oleaniierst. youth
stagd be
Cou ssbseinrettly brrene1to
station
clos. ltWrnfer lane unem and
ni valid NUes t. Releannd e,

=50007.
._chiiro rEsidoni reriod
thoft of and
'9ns f ils moo simili
yorkod in lot of Mileeskee ave.
lddll aflv.
..._'.ioror Veidile ccidouZ at
Melvina and Toshy tuvolviot vo-.
bobs dr-tvon by doo0r-)- Solver,
Chioato and 1nbor Voss, 8434

Uúe st I,w j
les,pií
lelect im IVft a 11s at aJsñita.
Yiest
'Is, E.A.

312 LA' EPIcEW000 SHOPPING R4TER
OAKTON A WAUKEGAji IN NILES

w, Moe. __ io ._nn ro 5t30 pan.PleO* .rER ILS
10 ru 9 pjuô5-*315 SsutJ.yt 10 a.m. to 50 pm

._-.Motor Vohf.-b ijcefd g
0db airdOr101e InVOIVthgYeIdofeS
of.ma Lavambäskl $121 Over-
bill, NUes alid Aalgea leykowukl,
87 Øzaoam, lines.
._..Moror Vehicle Accidear
7in5 Ebunretes IIIVOIVIUgYebICInS
of Mary Boeses 5822 Monre
Morton Gtove and Ebrothy Goy.-
mski 8433 Amelia, NUns.
...-.Eurgbary re by Kochey
ave. meldest. 5'.8O In JOWOIty
and $150 In cash wets missing.
_._Tlcket Issued to ?ronroe st.
resident for dog at largo after
rerted wan received by pilles.
.,_Jndor Vehicle Accl.hert at
Toothy and CaidweIl InVOLVIng ve-
hides of Normes Uererberger
nfl Davis, Morton Grove and
Alvina Goutz f'Mtl.gO.

Inbalsior call to 9201 Mary-
land to tranojero Ma07 Andino
to LItleran General vith chest

ns.
Mnbulndce call to 78in Nor-

dIce to transport Critotv Jor-
dana to Lurheran General with
emkoioibc ao-ari.

Thursday, Feb. 1 - - -
._JohaIator call to 8121 Goes-
am re o-ansporr Matthew Pea-
secki. 63. to Lntherad General.
Mr. Peaseckj h4d expired on ar-
rivafatbespizai.
-.._Athbui=ce tau ro 8724 Mer-
05.13 to o-emyorrCatheriuesci.nci
to Lutheran General having Alf-
ilcoily
._41 year oid clientes' Staib,
8293 ElIzabeth, Apt. 4 takes on
Lutheran General by NUes Fire
Geiz. oiler being foesd"dend In
bed.
__.chicago nomon reported to
__loe that She was accosted by
_OSS fornaio subjects in parking
lot at SISO Gompater andrelieved --

of 5155 st cook.

st. Norbert Graduate
Sixty-three Students graOnorci

from St. Norbert noflege follow.
Ing the end of the college's 1572..
73 Fall treno, acnnrdtio to Dr.
Robot E. Christie, president.

Gradeonv StuAests iorhnOe-
christine M. Keaeier 8561 Ozark,
NOIes.

CISTLE
INSURIJICE

lrOUr home syourçasteprobably represents the
biggest ¡niiestrneryt you'D
ever make. And you'll be
smart to protect that invest-
ment with a State Farm
Homeowners Policy. This
low-cost package of protec-
Dion provides broadercover-
age for your home and be-
longingsand foryou. in caseof leasuits . . : at
Ies cisst than
many similar
policies. Call me
for the details!

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MU.WA
MUSE 'L 606«

pNot Y07-5545__.a r a n..er

Gier La of flamme
lwd Ito iezaJ, ScIence Palo- on-.: _- .

Ja.l973.SUIdenro
dWgutidy Id developing

e in eleves categorIes,
thorn hehanfurai mithb:ng i5je wb

nets Wesel Joe Pekiop and Bob
Pareke for their esy '
Different Effemo of Household
Llquld ou Fbni;' Cathy Biel
and Arheie Welds fo "r-ou Ef..
fece of 'S'arlein Siiampaos on the
Halof . George Bowfre
for "Cessais; Are They Gond

. or Ba1,' Andrew SenApa. for
"Testing tire AcId Resistaes of
MesaIs;' and Dories Gombski
for "The Minet of Mhuthwash
on Sartorial Growth."

arrie linajeS won ou out-
standing ward for bis V'ohtooaj
papar melded 0fl0 Futore of
the Worlo Energy; What On
Wo Do After We RW1 Outl"

These nordeste will represent
Our Lady of Ransom at the 1973
Chicago Area Non-Peblic scheu!
Sclesce Expoaidon to be held
Feb. 17-iS at the Museen of
Science and industiy In chicago.
Thin oriente fair Is being span..
noted by the Noetheasteo,i 111-
isolo Science Asoodatlon and the
flhlnols Junior Academy of
Srlce,'c, -

Frailty members Mike Stet.
feus. Nancy Russe1l Rosemary
Ward and Vere Kunstinan span-
noted the science fair. Sister
T niel Peircipa highly corn-
mended the studmita for ocholat-
ly partIcipation In the Sr?onre
Fair.

'Great
Expectations'

The Moo-ne Grove Bobbin LI-
brary win present Charles Dic.
ken? "Great EXpeCtatIOns° 00
Pr1Aay,Feb. 9 at 7:30 p.m. Thin
rnysteo rornaocewas adaznd and
dfrectod by DavId Lean In.Englaed
le 1963.

"Great Expactaton" sill be
shown lo the meellng room of the
Library. The length of the film
Is 2 hoot-s. Admission Is free.

District 63 -'k'

Kiúdergartefi
Registration

East l4a0o School Oleo-Set 63
bas set March 15 and 16 as dates
for Idodergan-res registratIon.
Çhildroo registering for kinder-
gatre5 must be I pests of age
on or Sobre Des, 1, 1973 and
those ooteo-j-g first vrode for
the SIi-nt rime, or who are new
reSindotS of tIn dIsict (ovithoot
prvIsos kInitogarter moper-

-lotee) muso be S years 5f age on
or before Ibes 1, 1973.

A ces-tlfind mmv of the birth
oerllflcsge muso be presentad at
the romo of legistradon or tic
chIld wOg aso be enr011ed. For
chlido-o.o born in Cook County, a
CertffeoJ copy may bd obtaloed
from Ed-orA J, Barreo-, Cook -Coonro C1' Gute. 130 N.
Wells st,, Clmiage 60606. .4 92
iso Is charged for this oervlce.
Ohecks ohogi5 made payable
to,Edward J. Barrett.

National Council of
Jewisk Women

"Oiildren of the '70's" milI
be dlacorenmi at the next ment-
lflg of the. West Valley SectIon
of tiar Naonaj Co.mcil of Jew-
15h Woniee Thesdy, Feb. 13,
at OUveeshi 'Perk fle1dluiese
44 W. Crone, rokie at Sp

itere Punt of the Jëarlsir Fans.
ilyr Service will talk about 1nov-
famWai tslailonshjpa conSuete
and prsb

Onosto ace welcome, Fr fur.- ,
dwu

- LAND of LINCOLN

NB .197
. 11110015 1973

; YOU CAN PUT YOUR NEW PLATES
ON YOUR NEW CAR WITH OUR.

FAST, LOW COST .

- Banking forTonúrow. . TODAY.

Fo1.Ï11et-Iy Baaì1 of Nues

DEADLINE
February 15, 1973BUY THEM HERE

The Segle, emday.pmo., 1973

AUTO LOANS

First Natiànal Bank ofNjie ;

îÒOWest Oakton Street Nues, Illinois 60648 967- 3oÒ

MEMBER F.Dj.cj.

SPECIAl. PRICE -REG. 5129

4-PLY VARIOUS COLORS
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1973 DODGE
SALE!!

NO PRICE INCREASE!

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!!

5 Year - 50,000 Mile

ARRANT
AVAILABLE ON ALL 1973's

Brand New '72
DART SWINGER

Special soles pockage including
FREE Asgee,.tjs

p2294

N.g '72 POLARA
De,, H,dw, sel 318 V,

g do Ms

2988
ses" lotS

2273
FREE CREDIT CHECK

COIISPS-6616

'72 CNARGs
P,,,.,,

$271$
'72 JAVELIN SST

So.5Cosp., FuJI P,,... AO5. Treo, bI,e

$2188

'70 MUSTANG
Fsbo,k, es, Coidis0nI.g, V.a Mi,,.

$1588

'70 DART
c_. 2.0,,, fl,,di. R,die, H.M., ANM.5,. 05 p,,..,. SV,,p C,d

$1478
'70 OPEl. RAuy

,A Spnd. ßu,S, R,dio, Mi,?.
$138$

'69 FORD LTD

$1299

'71 PINTO
R,.a,. H_,, t, Msh FMi Fd,. Eq.dp.

. $1227.
'6801DS'9$"

2.0,,, ??,dM0, M' Cdftia,g, E,,.yobi, Opio,, O.,, Oom,
$108$

69 FURY
AM,. T,,,,, 4 Door,Y.

$9$.

'69 VOUCSWAGB
2E,,,, moo. I?oo,.di,

$88$
.

71 O1AkG
:0t co.Eeg.

$21$.

BRAND NEW
COLTS.
f1969

05,,
5w '73 ÇORONET

2697
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First National Bank of Eárnings
. Skokie Completes Move

ae,,,,
Central TeIphone and UdII-

ported record earnings on high
2YM51UVS for the year ended Dee
31.

X'g,t locime before an extr
i ordinary gala, climbed 16.5%,

$31.956,913, oz. $1.75 achare.

from $27,506,158, o $1.56
share In 1971, despite 7.2% mo
Shares outsrausaing.

The diversified udlity, whi
maintains Corporate headquao'..
tors ft., Chicago and operates
telephone, electric end natural
gas dIatrthoth,, .propèrtje In
12 states also reported an ex-

. traordlnary gain of $1,938,678,
. equal o 11 a share, on the sale

of LaCrosse (Wis.) Telephone
Corp.

t Robert P. Reuss, Préuldeat
and Chief Execotive Officer, cited
Improned business modifions and
more fanorable telephone tollset..i .
Elements With the Bell System asWillard C. GallEe, Chairman af the Board of the $130 million key factors in CflJ'o earningsFirst National Bank of Skokie. Lincoln a! Oakton, Skoisle Is shown gain.at the top. of the Bank's escalator greeting the staff as they movedInto the Interim Phase of their new, $4 million buIlding, which is Revesoes rose to $269.7 mil-scheduled for completion later this year. lion, up nearly 14% over the. At its annual meeting, PlrntNa. "Total deposits, includIng both $237.1 mIllion a year earlier.lineal Bash of Skokie, Lincoln at demand agd time, rose 9.9% oner ' utilities operatioss cus-Oakton, Shokie, recently cois- the year, totalIng $119,469,292 trlhuted ta the earnIngs gain,pleted the move luto the Interim at year-end, against last year's Reusa said. Growth In the corn-Pisase Section of their new $4 total of $108,670,396.» Pan? Central Telephone sub-mitlian bollding and at the same "Of, special Interest to share- cidiao'y, which makes op the na-time issued Its 1972 dosual Re- holderu, the Bask recorded a sew tlos's 4th largest Independentport, indicating that record le- high los netearsoings for the year," telephose system, svas particu-Veis were reached in virtually Galitz contisoed, "Net income, 3ly strung. 'l'ho system addedevery respect during the year. after allowances for applIcable 77,002 tclephoses, a 14% Is-

According ta Willard C. OalItz, tanes plus as extraordlsary crease Is the gro,ctIs rate. At
Chairman of the Board, total as- charge requIred during the year, year end, 1,053,802 telcphuues
seta ' of the Bask atoad at amount tu $1.179,170 ur $5.90 were is sc5VIcc.
$129,662,164 on Dcc. 31, 1972, per skarekasedou200,000shares "in'.0 pleased with oar salid
a 912.1 milliunrlse uverthe oom uutstasdlng. This compares wIth performance asd Impruvod earn-
parable 1971 figure nl the 1971 results of $1,155,350 Ings, Reuss said. He added that
$117,536,865. sr $5.78 per share." CT!] uhould benefit further Is

"DeposIts also iscreased sig- National reached record from the full-year Impact
nificantly," Galitz castiused, lev,ls in both total loans and to-. uf lmPVnVed toll settlemcsts and

tal Investments as well. "Oar $6.3 ofililon Is telOpisose rate
securities portfolio Increased Increases approved last year.

LIflollIt Gamble" million above the 1971 veer Improved busIness conditIons
stImulated demand for telephone
services and was particularly
stroog is the Central Telephone
System's Nevada, Florida and
North Carolina .Dlnlslons, Scuso
said. I-le added, hnwever, that fu-
titre earnings wIlldepend lu part
on success In rate proceedings
to generate additional revenne to
help offset hIgher wageS open..
atlng and Interest costs.

FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT

s I1lP1(T bo,t.1,J
. (lICK Shoal Eeeing
. Alfil! F,,eI.1s,4 Ileighi
. (011K md Adja,t InI,,, forni,, To,.i,
. CHElE II.uLng 1b,i,,nt i,,gl
s CHECK SMarhg Paaip
. INSPICT II,.,
. (HICE ho,? Irak,,

s o 95
PnI. Cobs,

WillI THIS COUPON

CEE EDDY Dodge City
7250W,Devon SP 5.6616

I,,ring, ji 9 . All lay Soi. n Sm.

end figureo, totaling $68,208,467
on .0cc. 31," GalItz commestod.
"And, our total loans expanded
20.3% in 1972, the greatest lo-
crease in any sIngle year af the
Bash's hI-year hIstory. Total
loans were $41,555,728 at the
end uf the year, compared tu the
$34,544,709 reported last year."

In concloslon, Gallia stated:
"With the completion of our new
quarters scheduled for later in
1973, we are optimistic that the
new year will be a good period
for honineun In general, and the
First NatIonal Bank of Skokie Is
particular. We look ahead with
enthusIasm to thechallenges 1973
will ¡'rosent, confident that we
have the tools and the people te
malte the year one of solid growth

d profItalsllfty."

AIF PAY !VV, IMORE
i 913 TORINO 'XL' ,.r::np::

Irak,,, Vieyl 6.4 Rodi,,, WhIt. \
. Well,. lady Side- Molding,.

Wheel Coy,,,, Doer Edge -'
. Gored, Plac Stoedard Eqaip. (.-..)

00.
PER

n' - MONTHI S e _,__,
F.F.E. Based un $200.00 down, Cash nr Trade. Apr.

I . - - . 9.31% 36 months. Cash Selling Price $29.88.88.s

Deferred payment price $3204.04 plus sales tax for' .,

qoallfied buyera,I' lOI S'I

Reassess Nues T
The quadrennial reas0050ment

of North Shore communIties In
Conk County resulted Incompar..
atively small changes In the total
valuatIons of Evanston asd New
TrIer toweshipe,

Evanston TownshIp assess..
ments Went up 4,45 per cessI over
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Thomas. J, flouser, partner In
the law firm of Sldley and Aun-

- tIn, has been elected to the board
of dIrectors of Skokie Federal
Savings and Loan Ausaclatlno,
Julo, R. O'Connell, Skokie Fed-
eral president announced re-
cently.

A natIve of Chicago, Mr. biso-
- Ser received hIs undergraduate

degree from Hanover college In
indiana and spent 2 years In the
U.S. Army Counter-intelugence
Corps before graduating from
Northwestern unIversity law
schonT.

Before entering 'private prao-
tice In 1966, Mr. l-Jouoer was an
attorney for the Association of
Western Railways arid the Chi-
cago, Bsrlinglon andQuinoy RaIl-

1n1966, lie ,vas masager uf
Charles H. Percy's campaign fur
tise United States Senate usd0-am
November, 19gb, to August, 1968,
l,e served os diseci-al counsel to
Senator Percy and supervised the
Senator's Chicago office opera-
tians.

Mr, Houser held two posts In
the first Nions AdmInistration - -
deputy dlrectsr of the U.S. Peace.
Csrps and Commissioner of the
Federal CommunicatInns Corn-
miaulas hefure returning to law
practice in October, 1971.

In 1972, he wan chairman of
the Illinois Cnmmlttee to Re-
Elect President NIxon.

ownship Property
the previous year, and New'frier
Township Increased 1,65 percent.

Assessments In Niles Town-
skip, on the other hand, were
increased 16.84 per cent.

"Most of the Increases in as-
nessmentu came from the con-
stroction of new homes and In..
doutry, and from the increased
Value placed on vacant land,"
according to John p, Schermen.
korn, presIdent of the Evanston..
North Shore Board of Realtors.

The actual amount of IndIVI,.
ual real estate tax bIlle wIll ,

nut ko hoown until theSrate Board
of EqualizatIon oonosnces the
equalization factor fur Cook
County, This in a multiplier cal-
culated fer each. coosty In Ill..
melo to make sure thatalipro.. -

Percy In the state In taxed at
an equal rute.

Last year, theeqnsllzatlonf,,e-
tor for Cook. County was 1.59. .
'l'bl1 means that the- aSsessment
en every piece of real estate
was !ouftjpj5ed by 1.59 before
the tax rate was applied,

Altoethgr, 10 nI the 38 $own..
. slOpe-lw Cook County we1e re..

. asseuoed last year on the basis
of toue market vaine, Barring..
tun Township's total aunessment
Went up 45.56 per cent, largely
becaime of the Increased value-
lion placed on vacant land anden
large estates.

. NIl8sTownshlp Increaued 16.84
lier cent, from a total of $423,.
146,448 to $494,391,484,

Boosters 'Sno lake Fling'
On Jan. 27, d,e Maine East Music Boosters held their fient

"Snowflake ' In the Maine Ease Cafeee, Th.e dance, theirmajor Puad raloiog activity for the year, will provide f,mdu forthe S musical end other eve,es during the year. The MagneEast Joan Band, ngar d direction of Mr. Gela, onde the main
at?a-actlao.

During the break, Ropeamie Goele sand several songs from
the fusiles and (L Lo r. above) Jim chelsvig and Terry risk saogfour folk-rock neloedoon,

MimIc Booster's prnelant Mr, Williams woo impressed by thetm'oaut anal reml,e all ateo residents of the approaching Spring
musIcal, "The MuSic Ma,,,"

Nelson School Holds

Pre-School Sessiofls
Two scory-telJthg sessIons for

pre-nchool sgualenm bee,,
nchefoled by the Nelson ndmoi
PTA far Feb, 9 emS Ajrfl 6,
All 4 amI 5 year olth who do
sot yet aOtm,d kinderganim, are
welcome. The sneslo,,s mdl be
held from I to 1:45 In the Learn'
ing Center at Nelson school,8901,
Ozasam ave, in NUes.

l'FA Pro-School U,ajrmes
Sandy ShapIro 3ndUhrar,JU,..
man Sharon Roseebeng are in
charge of the sessions, Regis-
Watlen Is limIted to 25 chIlate,,,,.
leteresce,J palmas are asked n,
contact Lene,.,, Plage, Pilicis,l
uf NeIn,,, school.

Nues Elementary

Visit Harczak's New Store
Roo Oluzoaska (L) 'OMager-pcOprietOr of the

newly opened Harceok's Delicatessen and Sausage
ChalootStor,,o, are Celchnataag the grand open-leg uf Harozaks newest store i,, Rouelle at 247
E, Irving Park cd, fern Wedaeoday, Feb. 7 to
Wednesday, Feb. 14 featuring a surprise visit by

onalento graduated, but tiny dId
net partidpate in the Jan. 19
ceremonies. They may perIte!-
pate - In the June ceremonIes,

Those graduaren ore Pomelo
Breas,,, RIchard Esposito, Shawna
Frank, Helen lC,,sz, Gary KriSe.. -

berg, Dana Levar, Marc Miller,
Renco Sellergo'en, Jeffrey Skol-

Theresa Stoblereki, RICbQrdTOI-
lecturer m authority on As- of age and over: and from 10:30 ,,,, ,,,s,,, wreepetsi.trolegy wijj Prosean .,, rais on to 11:15 for girls and buys 8
Astrology aieA dies soffi ask 1er years old and under. . P. Yochem
Westlono from the ,geIle,,,,, New ¡midIs ato registered on MarIne Pet, Shaw,, P, Yochern,HO5te5Iis for the evening are Samn'day mornIng b-medIately sos e! Mr. and Mrs. Albert V.the fEti, m,d secomi grade room before their fient lesson. Porenta Konar of 9429 Oliithot, Martenreprese, . must accompany thelrcblldrenon Grove. graduated from baule

Schools PIA
The NUes Elemeatary school

Norris agat Roulis FlA mm hold
Ils meetIng en 1li Feb, d,
at Ike North school, 6921 Ookto,,
st.. at 8 n,. Past poeslfo..e.,,a of
the NUes PI'A will be welcomed
bach in ,'e,,aeng,g,,,,, of thC. 76th
annIversary of Founders Day
Which will b,, commemorated et
thmeeUo

Nilelii Schools
A team of inspectors from the

Bibeln State J2epou.rernn of Pub-
lic ln.utrm,,.a,, are slaking Mlles
Tusecnhip High Schools on Feb.
6 tl.roogl, 9.

After .eemeig classes eisl
con.ferra_og wIth School admis-
istrators, teaoJ,e,, and stmlnt,
the tea,,, wotfl evaluate each
school, -

The Iospe,, Is routine, em,-
ducted approuimerey once every
4 years tlu-oughe,, ehe state,

Steven Photiades
Maron per Steven I'I,atjaden,

505 uf Mo-, ansi Mrs. Donald Euh-
lOwsl,j of 1788 Sycomore, Den
PlaI.Ines gx'o,r,.e loom basic
trainIng at tire Marine Corps ICe..-
croIt Depot in San Diego,

-
Marne East

Swimming Program

. nib, Marl,, SpInolo, Alan Squire,
Mrs. Rita Brise, well_ese,

aloi, mama,, Watt, Marc Weiser,

Sawrday swim clauses aise
available to children in the area
through e,,rollmeot in the "Leurs
to Swlm' program at Maine
Township 18gb school Baut, Rot-
ter rd. and Deanpoter ut., Pacts
R1,e. The lessons are given by
35 excellent hIgh school swim-
meus, allme,nbers uftheschool'u
Demo,, Guard swim organlzatlos.

Begleoing, intermediate and
advanced lesbuction lu available.
Lessons proceed from very ha-
sic skill leutructlon for non-
swimmers through au swimming
sWobes to advanced Instruction
In diving and water ballet as well
au speed swimmIng.

Group instruction lu given with
no mure than4poplls perloutrue-
tar. Each swimmer lu Initially
teuted and placed in bis appen-
pelate skill lb-el, graduating to
to the cxc level on an IndIVIdUaI
bonis.

The fee Is $7.50 for 8 lessons
of 45 mInores each, The sessions
ace held in the Maine East Na-
eatorlum - south fleidhosue on-
trance - each Saturday morning
from 8:30 to 9:15 a.m. for girls
9 yeatw of age and. ove,- from
9:30 to 10:15 fer boys 9 years

At Mols,, 5s-° Jon. 19 aim- I
menoement exercises dhotdeem -It
took part i,, th,, rap and gown
ce.re.mooleo.

ReceivIng diplomas otthlsdme
otero Harry Abromo, Donna Ar-
me.to Kyle Armuirong, Jeffrey .«BancimoB Kenneth Berkley,1jn..
do Berselozzi, Scot Bonmen,,,, .c
icen Caben, charles Colucd, -Ic
Mark Foirer, Paul Feffeman,
Nancy Fogelstu-om, Bochare

-Frolab, Sharon Frenhe, VIchi
Goldstein, Laora Ileivard, Pats-
rice Jager, Christo,, Jaiildd,
Karen Kasse, jeTfrle ICe,,, MbaIy
Itoral, Mary iCumner alad Susan

Concluding thellstofthooe por..
ticilatting In lise enremoifos were
Myra Macchlone, james Maleeki,
Sheet Marifrone, Maur,,en MIdi,
Cothleen Milliress, Bonnie
Muore, Kathy Mestoli, Debra Nm
baues-, Willi,, Mulini, Pebida
Obey. Katidee,, O'ROUrke, Gern
PfeIffer, Larry Rolf, 'fl,oman
Richardson, CerI Schitonger,
Mlchaellcbrelher.CarolynReidy,
craig Sicker, chrinduim Seashko.
Susan Steiner, Noeud DOUg,
Tina Wilkomer, and Karol Wrob-
lasbl.

An addItIOnal 16 SIal.,, Soot

She flrstSawrdaytoreglsterthem trainIng the Marine Corps Re..
Inspectors Visit and sign a permission Inrm. crsltDepotlnlanfllego,V,,,,

KRISPY ROLL PASTRY SHOP
Atttt' ig

SPECIAL - THURS., FRI., SAT. , SUN.

BUTTER POUND CAKE LB.
9" ButterCream
FllledSirenusel COFFEE CAKE 89
S ,S

Heart Shaped COOKIES & CAKES

7633 N. -Milwaukee Ave. Nues
Hours Daily 6s30-6

Phone 967-9393- -soodny dl 2. closed Mondoy

V V V V V V

'II
-It
-Ic
-Ic

:
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w.E.&W. RadIo's "Mao AbootTown," John LaValle
(middle right) with co-hostesses Chris Stanonis
(middle) and petite Linda Herser (estreme right).
So for a fou filled money saving afternoon -see you at Harczab'sÇ

**AAAA A
dIfli

I
fl- -Ic

IL U

BIRTHDAY I

YOURC
MON. FEB 12

3 P.M. to 10 P.M. -Ic

ALL YOU CANi
EAT

FRIED PERCH

-Ic
-It j

ROLL

: MOSTACCIOLI
OR

SPAGHETTI
-Ic WITH -

MEAT SAUCE
SOUP or TOMATO JUICE

-Ic TOSSED SALAD
-K GRATED CHEESE

- -
ROLL & BUTTER

'Ic
-le
-p

'Ic
SOUP 'Ic

or -K

TOMATO JUICE
-p

COLE SLAW

SAUCE $I29
a BUTTER REG. -It

1.50
CAN EAT

'It
-K
'Ic

I
Served
6a.m.

to
11:30
Moo.

LEMON-TARTAR

- - .

i YÔUR CHOICE .

-p 5 GOLDEN BROWN CLUI°PYGOLDEN BIOVdi4.

:: PANCAKES -FRENCH TOAST 'Ic
-K WHIPPED BUI'OfR WHIPPED BUVFER
-K CHOICE OF SYRUP CHOICE OF SYRUP -

-6
LARGE EGPS BUTTERMILK ' - -

HASH BROhW4 POTATOES . PANCAKES
TOsI ST-JELLY-BUI'FER WHIPPED BUT'I'ER It

CHOICE OP SYRUP

OPEN 24 HOURS ---A DAY . -

i...774OMILWAUKEE - AVE. NIS, ILL -j--p -

:f . (On, Doór SoUth el MinIli'et. -
-It

********************************* -
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- New MIS

Members
Recent addldo to Northweat

Stthurb floard ofJea1tora Corn-
Ernter Multiple Listing Service
ruarnr are L.C.J. Realty Corp..
oradon 554 Lee Des Plaine;
and Arnherat Realty,2407 E.Oak-
ton. Arlin8ton }ietghta.

John A. Minacci! of Dee Plalnee
is precidont of the L.C.J. Corp-
oration. A buUor In the area
for some twenty year; he haa
been a real estarnbrokerforovr
a year. Manager of the office
which opeclalizea in huildiog and
realty. la Frank Smali also of
Des Plomee. Small has over 15
years experience in real enfote
calen. having inca a000clatedwith
Eidnrnlfler and douhjo M hefore
jolidngL.CJ. Realty Corporation.

The new Amherst Realty office
in Arlington Heights In managed
by Bill White, who han been in
the real estate field for 5 1/2
yearn, moat recenuy with Am-
hereto Don Haines office at 1650
Oahton at.

With the addition of these two
now office; the rester of MLI
marchare totain 67, accordIng to
the Northwont Suburban Board of
Reaitorn executive office in Ar-
Ungton i-iolghtn.

During i972, MLSmemhern re..
ported a 1.7% Increase In sales
over 1971, wIth the average sale
nearly $4650 oùr the 1971 av..
orage. 60% of the 1972 sales were
Cooperative between two MLI
members, in 1971, cooperative
saies reprenented 55% of the total
saies reported.

First Faderai Soolegn ollero stub
passbook 5000r500eryday toleresi
an eamy dotlar vcsrv day t'o
on deposti with as.

.

New:TDire.ctors: Of usi
NatiOhal Bank of Des laines

The Bugl; ThurndayFebreary 8 1973

ShaMe Federal Savings and
Loan Asnoclation recently re-
ported a record growth during
19fl.

John R. O'Connell, Shohie Fed-
eral president, said that asaeto
held by the Skoide navingn Sosti-
totion climbad to $67,961,000 on
iDeo. 31, an Increase of 23 por
cent from the $55,1530O0 total
at the close of 1971.
The peak annot growth wan

dra result of record lanceasen
in Savings and mortgage lend,-
ing during the year.

ia65ng balances at Skoida Fed..
eral cene from $50,129.000 to
$65,500,505 during the year
while mortgage loan balances
climbed from $40,552,OOi to
$65.413,000.

Overall. Mr. O'Connell char..
acterized 1972 an a "very good
year" for the savings and loan
buninasa in generai and Skokie
Federal in particular. He said
that people continued to save at
a favorable pace during the year
and that the residential real en-
tate market remolcad vigorous
and strong.

The ShaMe Federal official nato

i..
ntereot1hats pretty Opociul. But thoras wore.

Thai daily interest io cowpoundod daily. Paid
quarterly. So you can depooit when you the.
Withdraw When you need io. Never 00e interest
provided yoa maintain $25 or more in yoar account
at the eed of the quarter. n tact, you even gain.
Alt money deyooited by the 10th earns from the rst
. . . if you leave it on deposit until the end 01 the
calendar quarter. Sounds interestIng? But What
does "everyday" interest mean io dettero and cents?
tI means hot our 5% passbook interest actuotly'
eerns more When compounded every day the
First Federal Suviegs may. tt.mokes u difference.

and the difference
Is more
than peanuts -

Skokie Federal Reports
. Record Growth

y,
uIt;'DIIAINMJ;

'Woit&L

Witco Director
Mr. Ff.R. Spielman, 7031 Ens-

ter on., Mortvo Crone, manager
of marketing oervlcuo, Wltco
Chemical Company, was re-
elected to a 3 year term as a
member of the board of direr-
tors of the Chemical industrien
Couocil-Midweut oc the annual
metilo0 und dloner nf the Coos.
cil, no Jan. 17, at the Chicago
Athletic niob.

nno L.ee street
nosp aire. . lulnelatatte
Penne: 124.0115

that 1973 should be another good
year, tltoogh he foresaw seme
slowdumn in persones savinge as
the harinean recovery cent1nues
and consumer optimism risen.
.'On the other bend, the ceri-
gral problem for the American
economy In 1973 mlU be lidia-
tinti, the same problem which
has prevailed for nome years."
ha added.

rAn in the pant, nome con-
sumero mill find that their mont
effective personal renponne
against inflation will ha to nave
more, and to increase their In-
como from these navingn."

H

Meraoa'v,e,ds 'nhcsa,y: eu M,'nP.M.. FIasa:Ou.M.'OP,U..S,ru,a,yoA.M..t PM.
W, anesd, n: tWee'.elo,ea,uur.neur,,a,e,e

earnin easily t,r,,il

Arnold Mochar, presidedt and
general manager of Meyer Mu-
tonal Company and newly elected
beard director of First National
Bash of Des Pialneo'

Thn election of two new direr-
toro and the re-election of 12
exiSting board members wan ap..
proved at u meeting of share..
bbldorn of First National Bank
of Den Planeo on Jan. 27.

The new hoard members are:
Arsold Moeller, president and
general manager of Meyer Ma-
tonal Company; and P. J. Weber,
president and controller of DoAll
Company. They replace retiring
directors Jemes R. Lawrence,
retired huait prenident and dip-
ector since 1941; and Leighton
A. Wiikle, chairman of the board
of CoAti Company anti director
since 1963.

Mr. Meollar has bean moo..
dated with Moyer Material Cam..
pany cinte returning from the
service in 1947, ita io active in
the building materials and ready
mix concrete irodustry nerving us
vice president and director of the
Northern illinois Ready Mlx end
Materials Asaeciation and the
Northern Illinois Material Pro..
dotera .A000ciatlon. ita io also
a director of the Illinois Reed
Btrildarn Association, the uil..
nom ASsociation of Aggregatb
Pruducero and Daube Mahufac-
toring Compoay nf iron River,
Michigan. Locally, Mr. Mueller
bas been a director of the Des
Plaines Community Chest and
active in the Northwest Subiti,.
ban Cosacii of Boy Scouts, He
io a member of the Den Pleines
Eiho club and the Rolling Creen

. Country club. Agraduute of Maine
Tamnohip High uchool, heresiduoio Des Halaco with his mide,
LaVoone, and their children

Named Masonite

Jon Chase. bas been namedprodoct manager uf Manoalte
Corperotloo'o Barita Division, it t
wan announced by L, . I, Voge1 a
CeneFaS Manager, Roxite Divi..
uiea

oFormerly asoistant to the Pro.. sdsçt Manager, ioteriar Producto tofer ManeaRe, Cause's new duties O

P. J, Weber, preoident and
controller of DeAn Company and
newly eiavted hoard diractur of
First National Bash of Des
Plaines.

DavId, Doug and Osano.
Mr. p, j, Weber, a graduate

of Northwestern university in
business adminlstration,hm hace
with the DeAD Company since
1941. Prier to that he bad basa
an accountant with the old Chi-
cago Jsurnal and Chicago. Times,
Ernst i, Ernste and controller
of Interstate Trucking Co. He In
a member uf Financial Institute
us meli us the Masons, Shri'onrs,
and the Park Ridge Country club.
Born in Chicago, Mr. Weber re-
oideo in Each Ridge withbis wife,
Esther, They bave a married
daughter, Patricia.

The current directors re..
elected atthe shareholders meet..
Ing are: Frederick F. Webster,
chairman of the heard; Arthur R.
Amling, partner of Amuing En..
terprises; Robert W. Fernstrem,
president af Fernstrem Storage
S Van Company; Jach D. Hughes,
president of Litteufose, Inc.; Jobo
D. Loftlo, vice preoldent salen
of Dresser Transportation Equip..
ment Divinien of Dresser indus- .

tries; Wenley H. Loomis Di, prao-
ident of General Telephone Dir..
ectory Co,; Ralph H. Martin,
president of lWm. L., Kankal &
Co., Realtors; Louis C. Spieg..
1er, secretary .. treasorar of
Spiegier'o Copi. Stora, inc.;
Frederick F. Webster, Jr., in..
vestments; George A. Webster,'
president of A, L. Webster &
Ce,; Arthur R, Weiss, bank prao..
idant; and J. Frank Wyatt, vice
president finance and crea-
sturer of Universal Oil Products
Company.

Product Manager
will inciode the coordination uf
all marketing eptivities relating
tu Rehire's line uf masonry
panels. Hin areas of rksponoi..

. bility will include advertising; ',
sales promotion arid sew product
development,

Chase joined Masonite la 1969
au a naiev represeotative io
northern California. ita received
his B,A, degree in !iheral Arts

um ' from the fiolveruityvfCalifornia,
. .. Bericiey. ,

' Chase, bis wife OSead md their'
four ciilldrèn reside in Winfieid,

Roxite Division' 'of MusQoite
Corporation io located at 7800
Milwaukee ave., Nues.

. .
initiàted

Thirty-eight ototaading sto-
05:0 inthedupartrnentofaccou-

-

ancy in the (Jaivaraicy of fluinels
.t Urbana-Champaign bave been

initiated. iota the Alpha chapter
y heta Aipha Pii, nationai honor
eciety in accounting. Among
em io: Robert M. Boos, 6860
abtun cc., NOes.

Midget Division . .as.2l
Carpeting 4 - Golf Mill

hryolar Plymouth 1. Ia one of
Ire toughent games yel Pipero Nues Amatejr Hockey Áojtjnnurpating mm abie to take the
Scot placa spot for the fIrst half
If tite soasen. Both teams played

defensiva bochey aè cii
period ended ocorelean. Second
period play andad with the Auto
Desuero leading wich I geai
acorad soasobted byMiheZawal..
niet. la che iast few minutos of
the third Pipers Silverman scored
two quick goals assisted by Hoe..
gao to tube the lead and Ed Hoe..
gun west on te scoc'e the third
goal, Jue Colaosnu ended the at-
tuck with the fourTh and final goal
assiotad by Mike Rirby.

Lisooer'Corp. 2 - Lone Tren
Restaurant 1. Tharestasr,nieers
ugaio get os the scoreboard first
bu; can't seem co hold their lead
un Linsner edged them out this
time by only I goal. Scaring in
tira first periodfor Lone Tree was
Cielinohl assisted by Larson.
Lieuoer'a ocorera were Ed
Radoonby and Jim Achermao ao..
sintad by Bob Mueller and [ter-.
old.

Jun. 20
Kiwanis 3 .. Lone Trae loo 2.

Is usothar ciuna game Kiwanis
was able :0 edge Lone Tree Rea-
totlrunt by a score of 3 to 2.
Scoring for Kiwanin io the first
period wan Dickoao assisted by
Olitu and LaFhnte. The second
period's only goaio for Lone Tree
were bagged by Laraon acd
Anchacker assisted by Lumen
od Leoclool. The third period
sao' Kiwanlo come back with a
pair tu finish off Loca Tree.
Lampiightemo for Kiwunin were
Nordlettt and Olita ansloted by
Blatt, Shee and Dickson.

WrestlingResults
Maine East's varuitymmesciers

urn sont 14-St By defeating Glen..
brook North 34-9, Barrington 51-

usd ichaumburg 64-0, the De-.
moos iscreaned their Wie streak
to 26 in u row,

Triple winoero ever this post
weekeod ware Jay Chach at 90
lbs., l8..2-1 Paul Board at 112
lbs., 18-2-l; Rooy Raochillo at
532 lbs., 16-4; Scott Vaughan ut,
155 lbs., 18-4; Marc Grast ut
185 lbs., 21-O; od heuvyrceight
Mike Johovec, i3-S-i.

lotir Jtm Syivemne ut 119 thu.,
18-2-i, und John Funovits at 145
lbs., 9-3-2, were doobln wiosero
truc sd-nd udruwcotheirrecurdo

Couctr George Jurioeh's De..
coons llave beato very successful
true fur vo their marcir towards

a 00000d C005ecutive usdefeaced
oeaovc aod a bid for tIre state
title.

Gymnastics
Jan. 26 was a Wiosleg day for

Mutue last's cymaascsiocomr-
tttlon with Maine North.

The Maine East varsity was
93.06 co Maine North's 60.22.
The frooh-soph addedtsthe Malee
lust wic colomo, 71.68 to 42.80,
and the Maine East freobmeo won

. 35.5 to 0.
Competition was stiff on' Jan.

27 against Deerfield, hut the De..
L muso performed well. On the var..

sity level the contest was ex-
tremeiy cloo ... Deerfieid 97.91
usd Malen Eaot 94.58. The fresh..

r ooph sf Maine Eanc wo; 65.56
to 48l32. The freshman contest
Was riso close Deer-field 36.4
und Maine East 34,0.

Upcoming competition fer the
Demons will be Saturday, Feb.

against New Trier West at. that schosi

On Dean's tisi
Sheryi A puis, naphomore,

and Carei L. Baom, Junior, beth
of MortonGreve havebeennamad s
o the Dean's HsaerLiacac Aragon- o
tana coliate, Reck Island, fer
the Fall quarter. WMino ilw j a daughter of Mr, ' tand M, Robert E, Pela, 5825,
Thaubald cd., and hilan Basin la
a dkoghca f Mr. and Mou. Ja- ch
seph J, Baom 7528 Emerson,

Memco 4 .. Artistic a. Memco..Eagles Sed by Mike Garcia's 2goria and i assist edged by Ar'.tiStic. The game featured heu-dskating áod Oolid dofetulve playby both teams, Memoo'o other
acores were Orada by Gary liar-rigian 1 goal, 1 asoist and JeffRuppaport 1 goat. Artistic acne..Ing Andy Karpioubi 2 twaIn and 1assist, Matt Fitzgerald 2 aOriste,Dan Dickoon I goal.

Doc, 31
tipper Crust Q-Memco_lyugues1. The tJppe. Cront cu-voted

Memcn..Eaglea. Jim Sliwa whobaa bean oc a rampage ail seo-800 acorad 4 goule 2 aosiocs.David Thimm who in iv trot yvr_agit acorad 4 10am, Mike Cirer-
osta 2 aaoia;o. T.it, Remhe I as-
Oint. Mamco'e luce Onore MikeGacela i goal, lilt Cocoor gottira asolar,

Jan. 7
Upper Cu-got 6 - Artiotic 3.

Artistic Trophy rad a 4-2 lead
in the aecoad period, bot cusido't
hold the Upper Crois; Team down.
Upper Crust ocomed 4 guais tu
tolte the lead and reId os, Upper
Crest atoning Jim Sliwa 3 goals
and 2 asulota, David Thimm
2 geais, I 00150, T, E, Remke
1 goal, i uealat, Mike Ctrarsota
1 001W. ArtIstic ecoring Andy
Kampinohi 4 gaaia, Dan Dicbsoni goal 3 maints, Scott SidlE-
man S aeeiuto, Jordan Lone i
asslut, Mitre Karpimkl i usniat.

Bear Exhibition
Game at

Nues West

-

Abo Gibron'o young Ctricugu
Bear tootbull ployorv udii be ploy-
iog us nubibitioo banbetbuii garne
so Weduesday, Feb. 21 ut y pInI.
Tire fttn-ftltnil cveuing tu 01x1,1..
Somali by Nuns Ihest t3oustnro
ciilb, vicl tun trocee-ls going to
Ot)vrts buoqunty, trophies, tiiuiuy'
novices, etc. fur hic ochuol urlI-
ici-b, boys und girls. The Tuo
basketball tnaur m'tu Ile nPlwsonL
by Nilno bIcot high nctlni oturu
io tIre scinuol, Oukturn unnI Edens,
Skokid.

Coacit Gibros suyo tile scars
are tiro mulo of tire tInture, und
now is yvuir opportunity tn usk
the ployei'o tinemoelveo. Such
ptayero us Doug Bltgfoon, bon
Tiromas, Bubby Douglass, 63cl,
Coady, Doc Shy aod h\'tiiie t toi-
mao rulli be o,, band tu st,orn' yoc
theIr basketball ubilio. Airer tt,n
gume, the players rviii be muli-
hie fur autographs, pictures and
Jost piaio tuSk.

Tlio is u great oppor000lty tom
tire y000gotemo tu meet rettI, chie
Bears. Ticket information,may be
obtained througtr Spectors - 965..
1011 or Lorenz 673-5724,
sr purchased at the door.

, Dean's List
A University of Evansville am-

cleat from Nuco, Christine E,.
Kanper, waa among 499 students
named to che Fail qoarter Dean's
Lint. Mies igaopar, the daughter
of Mr, aed Mro. John M. Kaoper
of 7053 Seward, was named to
the Dean'o Usc for the first
time.

To actais the Dean'a List, a
traient most have earsed a 3.5
r hatter grade peint average
es a 4.0 syatem) for the quarter
hile carrying 12 or more boors
'f credit.

Miau Kasper mao alee racettly
ibattalled at Operatleno Officer in

a Arnold Air Society,' national
Air Force ROTC honorary.

Squirt DivjsÍo
Jan. 13

Upper Co-stat I - Memte_lagses
2, Upper Crest woo their 12th
atraught gama to win the first
hIlf of ttre Sqeirt Diviolon. Scum-
log for Upper Crust, Jim Sliwa
3 goals and i maint, David Thimm
2 guais I. asesar. Momeo Ocoring
Nick Lofendo, Jeff Rappayor't.
Jan. 14

Artistic 3 - Mamco (t, Artlo-
tic Trophy recorded tire first
shot-out io ttra Squirt Diviolun,
The fit-nt gnuS wan set up when
Duo Dirkoos, left wing, panned
to che center Andy t(ampinsfri who
ic.tomn Wooed to rigirt wlo Tilbe
Karpicoki who was luido open aod
put e 15 foot eliot liorna. Tirai

. guai was ail Larry Peszib (goalie)
needed to lroid Memco at bay, he
was uuperh. The defensa ied huy
Matt Fitzgerald and Mike Kai'.
piouhi was great, Scoring for Ar-
tiutic Dan Dickson 2 oale i as..
alec, Andy Karpinoki asoima,
Mike Kampirrubi i goal.

Midget Ali Stars
Jan, 9

Nuns 5 .. Subreo g Sob if.biitu,
gunite fur Nuns, rcgiotnred
Mischer Sirultout. Hiles tallies
nonce Orured by Mihn igirby 2,
Eut ihoduosby 2, and Bob Muniieu-
ryitti assiuto try Rich, Larson und
Rick Ronsrti.

Jus. i2
Nibs 4 - Heroey 2.Nilendicio';

iuotr coo guod in clin firoc por..
tod btut carne alive and scored 2
guaio in euch, uf the iuot 2 per-
iodo. Nuco goats were by Rictr
Larson, Jotro Kosei, Eri loufas
and Bot, Mueller, assists by Ed
Rodousky 2, Jeff Blahoib, Ed t'fut..

OUR NEWEST
LOCATION

625 N. MICHIGAN AVE.
787-6300

\111U!ÌG'5

REM ' BER
YOUR SWEETHEART WITH

FLOWERS FROM AMLING'S. ..I'.L('I' OI'J{oJ5l)JJ1 EARLS

ltoa' 4dee ea 0(e 1anA

*cd $ana'4age /lvea4

NILES- 7025 Dempstei
966.1200

OPEN EVENINGS & SUNDAYS

. WI'1).

Redoenbn 6-0
Shumbo 5-1
Csnmos 4_2
Riz 2-4
Rorkeco 1_5
Cuvelions '0-6

Skeeter Basketball
(Grades 3 mad 4)
Teum
Lakers
Bucks
Sullo
Gioberrotters

hg-I.'
3-i
3-1
2.2
S-4

Five Hair Stylists To Serve You

SPECIAL hING
IN LONG

AND

SHORT HAIR

OPEN 7 DAYS

Jiah'BeaatySalen

7538 N. MILWAUKEE

Our
. "PATRIC IAN"-

regal waves,

covered with

I
Roex

mISI

763-8582

High faohion in a Simple-to-manage coiffure:
our bronhábie "Pstrician", Lady-like in ntyle, and

colored with ladylike Fanci-fuIf, the marvelous
Roux rinse thai needs no peroxide, no after-tinsel

Natural looking colors for gray or tsded hair'
gosnamertoning colorsior lightened hairand

Fanci-fuIl shampoos out when you wish. Come seat
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' sky,
gas, Tony Olita and ManSo Brin-

H.S. Basketball
Jan, 19 Team ' W-LNues 3 Eimhsi-nt "Red" 3,
A tie for the Midget Ail Sturo.
NUes Souls were scored by Ed
Hoegour, Ed Radoushy and klar-
iSo Brisoby wtth assists goiog to
Tony Ostra uod Bob Munlier.
Jas. 20

Eirnhurvt "Black" 8 Rilen
1. Nitos suffered its worst de..
feut of thu Oea000 agaivoc a tough
Elmkumst team. Riles only goal
Iras ncornd to the lust Onconds
uf phoy by Mtke Zno'ainiah, as..
sisted tiy Ion Coiasu000.
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Don's Running Ö-Garne
Winning $treak

Noire- Dame wo -two mo qu1thkiy Th Dims dom..Important gwnes ami now are In Inato the boans and the am..exceJ!t posluon for tue con.. oJ the scoringbronce crownS The Dons do- ot the half lt wos 18-17, St.feared hoff, St. Vjotors and St. i'ats.Patr1cks, and are r!ed with onlyMarist for first place in the Th thlnl qoarter pioved to beeastern divIsion of the S.C.0 the Sbnmrocks undoIng. InsteadNotre Dame also has a 6 game of feeding Naugbcoo, the Lnsbe-Winning streak at this pim. g to take outsIde shots. TheyThe Does started out theweek- ,nl Into the lead 27-22 andend at home agaInst St. Vlator. to make their stand.The game Was no earnest, as ND ND used the last quarter totook an easy game. 60-36. The an advantage by using up greatDons traumi Onlyoace 3-2. From lengths of time before shootIng.here the LIens conld do nothing. m0 strategy worked as theThe Does took a 20-.9 first quar- Shamracks began to faul the[bnster leads as "Suez" Nanghton
an attempt to get the ball. Thepumped Jo B points In only 7 Dens began to get bot from themleoteo. This was the clooeot free throw flee ta seal St. lL'sSt. Vlator'o got. doom.By the esd of the third quar- At the end, no Den doinlnatedterz Coach Hthger was ahle ta scanlng. Stnckweljwas hIghSUhstltute ft-Only. Eight mcm- with 12, followed by Naoghtonbers of the team participated with ii, and "SwIsl? Calleenis the scariog. Chants for sob- and Mute English with 8 each.sfitote players coold bc heard

ZIOOìerHan. the Shamsthruoot the gym, as the student big mañ was held to il. BIgbody hegged for Jobo byte and z prmiictei a 20 poInt site.Pete 'the mad homher' TalUs. -m5 bt were another matSWh5 shooting was over, ND had 27 team rebounds.Buzz" Naughtos had led all Eegnsi. had 9. Naughtan 8, andCorers with 19 coI nrn, __
Senior center Marts Dnth Sbousdo. He woo f,1iooed by Mike Io the Dsss fxwt victoryEngiishs 5 rehoumis aed 8 piots. ever over St. f5ts NIY5 res-..Jc,. Stackwsfl heiatd out with 5..j Is now 9-3.io points, and "Mad Bomber' The SOpbomore chances forTOkIO had 3 reboands. it was the a conterm, crown wore shatDons best offeovive showing all . teri by St. Pats. Even tho theyear.
miniDaoo defeated St. Viator'sAgainot St. Patrick, ND had by 62-42V they cbuldnt handlemuch help, as over 200 students the Sbamcocks The snph'n lostshowed up at St. Potricks gym. j avertimo 42-ii

The llano did have a eham...None of thee hnlpcd ths Sham..
rocko, thu. Even a homecoming
ceremony went for uaught, as theDons won a tretnendaus game,
40-34.

The game tVa$ slow at the
start, as a boring first quarterceded in as 8.8 tie.

The pace picked up io thesecond quarter, as both sides
hegan ro move up and down tile

to win. l(eVln Ptirion wassitoot..
leg weil outsido, and Pete Cala..
hesse rebsuedad well, Carp Can..
ley fettled aun tito, and even thu
Mark Kane took up the slack
weil, hIs lack of game eìcper-.
iençe ham.

The miejoas are now 9-3,
and must hope for a St. Pates
loss iy they want tu tahe a S,C.C,
crown.

copy MACHINE
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INCOME TAX
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LARGEST SELECIION OF
YARNS
INTHE_AREA

SUPER SALES PRICES
EVERY DAY OFTHE WEEK
ON QUANTITY_PURCHASESopgÑ -

OPSt4

. SANDY'S :
BARGAINS GALORE

.\ 7216 N. HARLEM (at Touhy)
PHONE 7639324

MaIne Euot'o nOptiomore gymnaoo faced Glen-brook North on Friday, Jan. 19, and will faceMaine North an Friday, Jan. 26. The eager Damnesare (kojellag, i-r) COach Tom Gardoer, MOte

Donkey Basketball

at Notre Dame

fláSts

Schwarz, Scrt lIgezer, melt Bouliner, XovIoMi...or. John Giovenco, Cacy Botti, and Jobo Larsen.(back row,l-r) MOtE Frasn Jim Moz.fr GregLacing, ChipSoluoers, and Jerryflrl,it

Illinois. Fencers
io U.S. Junior ûiympics

ile "Crasiant Shaw on Earth" ns fInal qualifying round to i4-i5 Ea.e: Carry CronkeCorneo tu tow,, on Sunday, Feb, dusse an Illieols team to par- « oi-tsil at 8 p.m., when. it's men vs. dcite In the U.S. Junior Oiym- 14-SS Sabre: Mike Gerarddonkeys, at Notre Dame High p ChompIonshjp at Len An- (NDIB).school gym, 7655 Dempster, geles tsau held loot Saturday at li_14 Boys Foil: MIke SbIarNUes, The OpposIng teams will Gordos Tech 111gb school. (Park Forest).be the Nj). taculty vs. the track The fInalists at the tournmnent 14-15 Boys FoIl: MIke ScIes..team in a tame Slonsoresi by the are: tIno (ND}dl), MIke GerardAtldetic Department.
Sabre: 1. Jack Relegruber Q'iDlLS}, Art Dlamoed Qlileu W.),The donkeys 55111 be stsj,kor,,, (Gordon), 2. Gary Diamond . 16.20 Boyo Foil: Terry McCon..

au usual - sometImes a little Tr W.), Sam DI Figlio vIlle (ND[), Patcnnteary, and tu mt it mildly, (N.D.J.CJ, Ken LanolIn (NDRS), MAlte MCCaI,ey N. Thee Emt),sometimes a bit UncooperatIve 5 Randy Mlkos (NDIß). 6. Kern Ilowar,i [.abow (tilles West).The rojeo nf the gante are that Kess (Nlles Weut).
The U.S. Junior Oiympics inyou can only shoot whIle sItting Epee: 1. John Steaus (ND}B),

with the l972 Nationalnn the donkey and recover loose 2. Terry McConvffle QDIti), 3. amplonsId10 (Boston), wifi
balls while holding on to tho don.. Bobybk,,,b (Gordoa), 4. flab ZI- choose the U.S. team that willkey. ThIs Is where the fun comes

may (N. frier W.), 5. RId, Frank.. comwte In Nomino Aines, Argen..In. About the Urne a player gnou lIn (N, flIer W.) 6. Jay Pranlea tIna at Easter time. This totem..to shoot, the donkey decIdes be (Gordon) ,,t vsioos from 45-dl) na..
han bee,, o,, bis back tao long.

Boys Foil: i. Dave Bei.. .tlons.The local 'eowbo' wIll then ,. (ben W.), 2. Mike Scior. The Lou Angeles competitionShots Ido skIll au a rodeo star.
MIke Gerard will bave over 200 enteanro In

Trying to move the donkey two D) 4. .t DIWSond (NUen Oves' 500 events over the 3 dayOr three Inches when going a!- W.) 5. Ga. Granite (NDIdl), PerIod trum Fob, 17-19. For ailtes. a loose bail, Can oamethna 6. Ieo Miteai (NIbs W.). feucers undor 20 years of age,nema like a city block. Itwifi l9-2OBoFoIl.l,...,,, J5 Is the 3rtI most Importantbe a real challenge to the local bey (N. Trier E.), 2. Sam Di Fig.. tmflwannt in the world. Dave
men of strength. There will be Ito (NDJC), 3. Terry McCoovffle Littell (formerly of Maine SouthtI,rills, spIlls, Ioigbs, and more (NDHS), 4. tiow Labow 4iles and current u-20 national cham-laughs. The local drug stures W.), 5. Tim Glass iD}). pias) and Terry McConyilinwin Oeil tlwdr liniment stocks

minOIs team Is as foI- (NDF Senior) are autemuticthe doy after the gamo. It's feo lows: qualIfiers t,, tite meet due to thels.for members of the eatire fam.. Sa: Gary Diamond (N.Thej finIshes h, the tJ,, nationUy. It's the baskethafl game al ittest, Sam D1FIgIIo (NDJC), ICe,, last summer (Ist and 6th). Boththe year, where everyone goes Lavelin (ND}IS). boys are looking lar a possthtehome liatghng. You won't want tipee: meGlaun D}il).T pesIllo,, on the US,tea,hamto miss iti Ran now to buy year McCanvlile iDas), Jobo Strass Oxceijent chances of obtaIningadvance tickets from the Notes DJdl) u.in poOlcIm. n,,, lifinals teamDame Athjeejc Department or at Womanu Foil: Karen Beckman eIIl leave bore on Fob. 15 andthe door.
(MaIns Weut). Feb, 20.

Don Swimmers Have 9-3 Season RecordNotre Dame completed its dual freestyle), BIB Mltchefl (5Ofreo.. at ND wIth a Ist and ladmcm amman wIth wIns overQulg- style). Tom O'Do,owji (100 yd. ,ley South and MacmIen 50 to 45. hackstcake) and Dan Boshold(i Mt Bonlbesp victorien gave the Dons ial. breaststroke),
time (:54.9)2ml plane In lias Suburban catho..

but Manain, took 2nd mid 3rdlic Coaferciicc wIth a 9-3 season lo the meet for 2nd place lathe ami took ist and 2nd In the 100record. S.C.C_ ND teokaoearlyleadover yd. freestyle givIng theThere are 11 eventa In dual
winning tIte medley re.. ie 33 to 28. MIke Norberg en..

swim competition and Notre 1. (rom Dane,DbeI, tabti.j - selaml recordDame's Joe limkenhnscompe TI,,, BR Mitchell). of tite day wInning the 400 sI.In ail 01 them thIs scanna. Joe Mansion woo the 200 boJ, free.. freestyte (4a1.5) amI temn,,,amcompleted this ummoa an style despIte a ame schooI..j
was anti wtiu, titopllshment by milena5 abe divIng In the event by ND's Joe Law bs ti.j,, uts neano,, (4:16.1).competItion in the Qulgley meet. (1:55,3). Aitetiter nchooi record Aa ons finIsh by TomAld,augl, be dIduot place In the waneneasi,.e, by Mth Norbnrg nod BIll MBoiI Isovnis be was a wiajr odin the Jo wIaaIo

ist by I2nmedley reSoy an dwIra, ley (2:12) and Mike Bornammo,, BOSI,OId In dte bieastsuIn the the 50 freestyie glvsn Nl)awlmmis fou' Notte Bonme aIt 21-13 leant.
In ttiQiilglev were Thu GIjame (200 Manaba came to wiabSo o, ihiai amor

Designations as to oes In our
Help Waotedcolumiis ore mode
only to indicate occupational
quallflcotioos for employment
whIch an employekmoy regard
an re000nably nece550ryto the
nsrmal operation of hIs bus-
loess or aO a convenience to
aus. readers to lot them know
which pooltluno the advertiser

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

966-..39OO4
9042 N. COURTLAND

NOTICE

belleven would be of more in-
leimst to 00e seuthan theothorbeco000 of the work Involved.
Such desIgnation shall out betaken to Indicate that any ad-
Vertiser Intendo or proctiten
àny unlawfoi Preference, limi-tattoo, specificatj0 o dis..Crimloation le empisymestprocticeu.

Fafflhly Want Ads
J; cit

r. f 2 WEEKS 20 WORDS ..c'°,? $4.00e
4cP . (bc por word additional)
b' .

'CALL.iN.ADS 50 EXTRA'
. . 966-3900 '0

°DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS

BUGLE
042 N. Courtland

Nibs, III.

Prepoid
Amount Enclosed 9

pleaSe Ifloert thlano written for 2 woeko.

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i i

NOW HIRING . . . EXPERIENCED

WIRERS SOLDERERS
PERMANENTI NEVER A LAY OFF!

We have steady; fail time itositlons If you I,ave sotie ex-
parleece or background in tviritg. soldering er testing
on radis or instrument assembly lines.

Liberai baneglt package including free hospitalization, prof lt
sharing, life insurance, paid holidays, Vacations and freecoffee.

7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Five Day Week

Apply in Person or Call
DICK BRAUN AT

775.8444

PELESS
,Nsr.çWMeNr CO.

8101 OROSS POINTRO.
MILES, ILLINOIS 60848

TRY A FAST ACTION WANT-AD---
BIJGLENEWSPApERS

966.3900

EMPLOYMT 1-O
Help Wanted
MaIn-Female 11

Situatiusu Wanted 1-2
Business Opportunities i-s

BUSINESS SERVICES 2-O
Child Cure 2-i
Eleòtcical Wurk 2-2
Instruction 2-3
LandscapiIg 2.4
Musical Instrectiun 2.1
PaintiW & Decorating 2.6
Plastering b Patching. 2-7
Plumhiag/Heatlug 2-8
Remudeiinn'8uuidlot 2-9
Rug k Fors. Cleaning 2-10
Sewer.lerviçe 2.11
Upholuteriag 2-12

REAL ESTATE 3-O
Apartment Rentals 3.1
Hasses Fur laie 3.2
Offiev Ipace Fur Sale 3.3
Lots For Saie 3.4

017l'Ol FOR SALE 4.0

BOATI h SUPPLII 4.5

CAMPERS 4.7

MISC FOR SALE 5.0

GARAGE h RUMMAGE SOLES
. S_S

LOST h FOUNtS 6.0

FETI 6.5

PERSONALS 7.0
Basino55 Poraanaln 7.1

HELP WANTED
MALE -. FEMALE 1 .

MACHINISThI
MACHINISTSI.
MACHINISTS!
MACHINISTS'
Weneod Tool Rooni Macbin.
luts. liorizootal Buring Miii
Operatore, Punch Prosa and
S t..LJp People, Machins Tosi
if builders and Maintenance
M chinlutn FOR BOTiI
FIRST AND SBCONL) SHIFTS
E ro Top,Wages . . . Soeur.
it . . . Worh in A Good
Et Vironmonl ... Ali Benefits.

Sveniug Interviews by
Appnintment

Call Paul flaime
631-6300

M. P. HEINZE MAHIN0 CO.
6300 Nortlmeot Hoy.

(DeVou/Harlem)
At Equal Oppurtunity Employer

BOOKKEEPER
SECRETARY

Our property management
department leeds ¿in letilvid.
uni with sorne bookkeeping
experience. Good typing
skills. klEist be Scat and tuas
good figure aptItude. Please
call tir. Harroun for ap..
pointinenc. 729.6615.

.KOENIÔ &STREY
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

JOURNEYMAN
MACHINIST

Growing elevator parts niai,.
ifactorer needs qti4uiluled
machinist. Titis imrson liant
be able to Ivork without con-
niant sol,e65'lsinn. yxcyL-
LENT hONKING CONDI-
TIONS, TOP 'AY, MANY
FRINGE BENEFITS,

Call Sir. Ilealy
ADAMS ELEVATOR

.. . EOUIP CO.
675-0753
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NILES - MORTON GROVE - GOLF MILl.-E5T NAINE\ \ ' I_I_I /-_ -.5.-!.z:: WORK WONDERS:
-. /1 i \N_

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i . i

Skokie Trust & Savings
Bank -

kas immediate fail time pnSltioes
tor

Supervisor Data Processing
Interested in working is'ltb public.

Proof Machine Operators
Keypunch Operators

nr persons experlooced in operating

rn Key Adding Machine
also .

Tellers
- . EXPERIENCED ONLY

Salary open, plus enrellent beneills ineludinfprofitsi,aringBilis, Cross and 315e Shield ililci major lisait), insuranceand a 5 day work seek.

CALL MRS. BENDEL 674-4400
4400 Oakton St. - Skokie, III.

GENERAL OFFICE'
Good typing skill and a flair for detail will qualify
you for this many.facefod position n our busy off co.
Will trole. We also hove on immodjato opening for a

FILECLERK
Typing skills helpful. Other clerical duties.
MOD9RN PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS

CONVENIRNT tIlLES LOCATION
HOURSi 1:30 A.M. TO 4i30 P.M.

Salary comm to with abIlity
plus many Company paid benoilti.

CALL MRS. YAMICH .647-0011

You i,o ti yao'm fnn,titn, with mtoptto,ttut dotti. andann alio timadte n PDO ,witahbao,d. $ow tacitlIght ,tant,nt moth, .

On. e.., elpirlin,.. htgt, i,hoot ndocatlon. ptsn.nnt
tisphnnnpor.annttty.ee..ta4,aop,, Sifnpwnsk..
Gând inlney. tiiñiodtnt. ttitpntIon in Im. mitt,hn,tdg plia. Pia. bannbt. includo p.14 halfdey.,tini. irnoi.o.pitnii,iiion and tito Insumo,../ SOUND INTERESTING?

iNI! toPetan a, tall/

DÇCEP1O4Sw

7758444

JI INSTNUMZNF CO.I o GROSS POINTED.
, RILES, ILLINOIS 8054e

a.iqwIo w,,n,i, y i..piay.. ,

GOLF MILL EAST MAINE
and

MORTON GROVE
Bugle needs

NEWSBOY \RRIERS
to deilvér in vicinity af Austin and Dempeler
(Morton Grove). Must uVa io area. Deliver one day
aweeh.Tbursday,aftecothnoi -

. . Toapply,',
,

: CAL. 966.39oo

wy VT- u

PHONE

Niste Address

Phono
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IN THE AREA
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BARGAINS GALORE
7216 N. HARLEM (at Touhy)

PHONE 763-9324

Notre Dame won two more
important games and now are In
excellent posItIon for the con..
merence crown. The Dons de-
feated both St. VIator' and St.Patrick's and are tied with only
Matint for first place In the
cantore divIsIon of the S.C.C
NotreDame also hes e 6 game
winning steaI at this pint.

The Do stoned eut the week-
end at home against St. Vieler.
The game was co contest, as ND
took an easy games 60-36. The
fl,ns aiJetj on1yoece 3-2. From
here the Uoiis could do eothleg.
The Deco took a 20-9 fIrst quer-
1er Iead as 'ßuzz" Naugkton
Plun_ In S poIn le only 7
minutes. This was tke eloseat
St. Vlator's got.

By the end of the third quer...
ter, COack Hinger was able to
sUbstlejte frÑly. Elgkt mom-bers oi the teem participated
in the scoring. Cheats far sub-
mitote playCes could be heard
thruout the gym, as the student
body begged for John Noyer. and
Pete "Ike mad bomber" Tabla.

When the Shouting was over,
Buzz" Naoghtoo bad Led all

scorers with 19 palms and 7 re..
bounds. Ile was foUowed by Mike
Eoglish'o 5 rebounds and 8 palote.
"ic" Stackwell helped out with
10 palote, and "Mad Bomber"
TakIS bad 3 rebounds, It was the
Don'o best offensive showing alyear.

Against St. Patrick, NO had
much help, as Over 200 stodeots
showed op at St, Patrick's gym,

None of this helped the Sham-
rocks, -tha. Eveo a homecomlog
Ceremony acet for oaaght, as the
Dons won a tremendous game,
40-34. .

The game was slow at the---

start, as a boring first quarter
ended In an 8_8 tie.

The pace picked op le the
sanead quartèr, as both sides
began to move ap and down the
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Don's Running 6-Game
Winning $treak

court quickly. The Dons iom..
bated the boards, end ihn seen..
tucks tOok the scoring -

at the half lt was 18-17, St.Par's.

The third quarter proved to be
the Shamoocks undoIng. trancad
of feedleg Naoghton, the Does he-
gao to take outside shots.
gulled hgo the lead 2Z-22. ami
prepared to make their stand.

ND usedtbe last quarter to
an advantage by usIng up great
leogtbs of time before shooting,
The oteategy worked, as the
Shamrocks hegaoto fool thefloos
in an attempt to get the ball. The
Dens began to get hot from the
free throw lIne to seal St, FIn's
doom, -

At the cod, eu Don dOmInated
scorIng, "JC" Stackwellues high
with 12, foUuwed by Naogbton
with 15, and "Swish" Caliere
and Mike Engliob with 8 each,
Fete Zimmerman, the Sham'sbig man was held to 14. BIg
"z" predicged a 20 poInt nito,

The boards were another mat-
ter, ND had 27 team rebouode,
Eogllsh had 9, Naughton 8, amI
senior center Marty Draths 5.
This Is the Dons fIrst vIctory
ever over St, Fat's, NIYs reo-
Ord Is now 9-3.

The sophomores chances for
a conference crown Were shot-
gOred by Sr, Pat's. Even leo the
10101-Dono defeated St, VIeler's
by 62..42, they couldn't handle
the Shatorecho, The ooph's lost
le overtime 42.41,

The Does did have a chance
to win, Kevin Perlon wasshoot
log well outside, and Ite Cala..
brese oebouoded well. Cas-v Cnn...
ley fouled out the, ad evefl the
MarkJ(aee took up the slack
well, hIs lack ef game caper-
100cc burg,

The mUd-Doe- are now 9-3,
and most hope for e Sr, F5f s
loss If they want to take a S,C.C,
Crown, -

='ymssven.c..

nasts

Melee Eaats eoghonu,re gymnasts faced Glen- Schwarz, Scott Fintear, Ri& Bouliner, -Kevin Fftn..brook North on Friday, jan, 19, and will face er, John Giovenco, &tei, ami John Larsen.Maine North on Friday, Jan, 26, The eagerthonoca (hack ruw,I-r) Mike France, Jim M,zzlren, Gregate (kneeIJ, l-r) Coach Tom Gardner, Mike Lni jp Sohmehe, and Jerry 8mal, -,

Donkey Basketball -- - Illinois. -Fènce - ,

at Notré Dame
- ' -

io U.S. Junior Olympics
The "Craziest Show on Earth" - The final qualifying roBed to 14_15 Epee: Gerry -GroobeComes to town on Sunday, Feb, choose an fluions team to par.. (ppj,11 at B p,m,, whew lt's meo vs. ticipare In the U.S. Junior Olym-. 45 Sabe Mike Gerarddonkeys, at Notre Dame High pic Champioosi,ipa at Loo Ae Nflischool gym, 7655 liempster, - geles was held last Saturday at 13.14 ßoy FoUt Mike SkierNUes, The opposIng teams-will Gordon Tech HIgh school. (Path Forest),be the N.D, faculty vs. the teach The finalists at the tournament - 14..lS ßpa Foil:MiJçe ScIer-team In a game sponsored by the arel - tinó (EDLE), Mike GerardAthletic Dopaste-cnt, Salme: S. Jack Relegruber (NDItu, Art DIamond Jlles W.),The dookeys wIll be stubborn, (Cörden), 2. Gary Diamond f. 16-20 Boys FoU:TeroyldeCae-as usual - Sametle-es a little Trte W.), Sam DI PIglio vIlle NDIat), Pat Gerard(NTj}contrary, and to pit lt mildly, (Nj,j,cj, Ken Lävelle (ND}LS) Mike McCubey . Thor East),sometIeres a bit uncooperative, 5, Rmy atibes 6tDI-), 6. Kent Howard Lebom (Nues Wont).The miles of g:g are that (NUes West), - 0 U.S. Junior Olynipins, Inyou can only shoot while sitting Epee: 1. John Swans (ND}),on. the donkey acri recover leone 2, Terry MeConellle JDiel), 3. (Boume), Inilballs while holding on to the don- BabFblanha (Gordon), 4. Bob Ztr. choose the U,5, team that willkey. This is where ehe fun conato may i, mer wj, s. gich Frank- competo In toamos Aires, Argon..in. About the Inne a player goes lin (N, Trier W ) 6, Jay Praniga tina at Easter time, This teure-..to shoot, the donkey decides -he (GOn) ' t Involws from 452d0 na-hes been on his back too long, 14-15 Boys Poll: 1. Stave Bel.. dOrO. -The local "cnwhns" udii eh...., .

nn.nnnn (,n.ot), imano' mum wee, 17-19. For alltor a aoose nati, CansometInies 6, (Pilles W.), feuers under -20- ysars of age,seem 1lire a city block. It wIE
l9-20Boys FoIn l.MlkeMcca_ this Is the 3ml most Importantbe a real challenge to the local j yj E.), 2. Sam Dl Fig-. toutnament ln the world, Davemen of strength, There will be

Ib 3, Terry kicCooe - LitteU (formerly of Maine Sooth- -thrills, spills, booglis, and more gq.j 4, }bward Labow fIies nd curoveit U-20 national cham..laughs. The local drug stures w,, 5. TIm Glass (NDILS). 910e) ami Terry McconviJlewill sell their flnhien stocks 'p. heam Is as fol-. QD}nt senior) are automaGethe day after the game, lt's fun Iews: qualifiers to elio meet duetotheirfor members of theentfre fern.- Sibre: Gary Diamond ,Ther finishes In the tJ,S, nationals -
Uy. It's the basketball game of West), Sam DiFiglio (NDJC), ICen last surname (1st and 6th). Boththe year, where everyone goes - LOVeiIe lD}nt). boys are lookIng for a yntsslbinhothe laighing, You won't want Epee: ThnGlass (NDInt),Tesy postilen on the u.S.e-amandbamto mlss Iti Plan nowto huy your McCanue (NDItu), John Strass candent chances of obtaininadvance tickets from the Notre ppj - 1h15 posiglan. The illinois teamDallie Athletic Department or at Woman's Foil: Karen BecIuom wIll leave here on l'cb. 15 andthe door.

West). - ecOIco on Feb, 20.
- n -- ¡'b r __ --Don Swimme---
Notre Dame completed ISO dual

m veanon with vIns overQnig..
ley South and Mare-len 50 to 45.
Theop victorIm gave the Sinns
2nd piace In the Suburban Catho-
11e Cafereoce with a 9-3 season
record.

- ibero àe 51 events In dual
swim competition and - Notre

Danoe'o Joe l.alflke$hascompeted
In oli of them tide season. Joe
complaned this unusu acento..
plishinent by mitering tile dIving
competition In the Quigley meet,
Altheugh he dId eut plage In the
event he was a winmer ith the
medley relay as thelranclntgman
mad In fito

!_eee-ThnG4in, ..,-, -

show his ohili as a' rtoI;o;;: aea (L'OIeS W,), 2, MIke Seine- The Los Angeles co!npetitithi
Trying to move the dOnkey two ° -

° wIll have over 200 enmanto In
?r three Inb!S when goIng al- _evi o!!r.le3 day

freestyle), Bill MItchell (SOfeen.. of . wigi. a lot and Sodstyle), Tom O'Donnell (101 yd. In iivi.g. -bacltsteoke) and Dan BosboId(l Mike Enrojan wo,. eh... leu ,..,yd, hreaststroho), butterfly In reed

9wlmtouw

fer Notre Dome agabm.t
manmeas ..aumuc Coaler..

In the meet for 2nd place intito "°°
S,C,C,,ND took asearlyleod
Marmion wiliolog the medley re.. -(Tom Boamli,

Ins ThOUIpOOO Oil Mitchell).
Macedon won the 201 yd, free- wInni the 400 tul.
style despfte a imw scheolrecord (4il1.5) ami teammate
In the event by ND's Joe Limbes

°° ° wIth lois
(1155.3), Another school recooti

beet dine this ocason (4d6.t), -

wasestabijohed by MIke Nozberg "°° e-° finish kir Tom
and Bill Mleckniu in

ley lS) aad arI a lsthi
Boubou In the hrease131,frestyle-givingNDa - amI2mjgj -

DesIgnatIons as to ocx-In our
Help Wantedcolumns aromado
only to indIcate occupational
qualIficatIons for employment
which an employermayregard
as reaoonably necessarytothe
sonnai operation of his bus-.
breas er Co a convenIente to

-

our readers to let them know
-which positions tire: advertiser

__IJ l:E PÚBLICATIONS

y JT#p
PHONE
966-.39OO4

. 9042 N. COURTLAND
NOTICE

believes Would be of mure io-
terest to One sexthae the other
because et the work Involved.
Such designation nhufl ost betaken to Indicate that any ad-
e-rUser intends or practices
any unlawful prefereo, 11ml-
legion, spetfltaUoo or dis-
Crinrinatlon io employmentpractices.

Family Want Ads

o
;" -

co

OC. __.'a,

"CALL-ÍN-ADS 50C EXTRA'

°DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS

BUGLE epoId -

9042 N. Couvtlond Amount Enclosed 9
Nues, - III. -

please Insert thIn no written for S weeks,

Phone -

2 -WEEKS 20 WORDS
$4.00

(1OC per word additional)

. - - 966-3900

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i i

NOW HIRING . . . EXPERIENCED

WIRERS SOLDERERS
PERMANENT! NEVER A LAY OFF!

Ve have steady,. full time positions if you liare Some ex-
Perfette or background fo o'iring, soldering or testIng
on radio or instrument assembly lines.

Liberai benefit package inclodlog free hospitallzatlos. profit
sharing, lige insurance, paid holidays, vacations and free
coffee. -

7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Five Day Week

Apply in Person or Call
DICK BRAUN AT

1
4:___4r 775-8444

- PEERLESS
,NSTNUAfENTCa

6101 GROSS POINT RD.
IIILES,ILLINOISSOS48

n TRY A FAST ACTIÔNWANTAD
- - -

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS - -
-

966-3900

EMPLOYMENT l-O
Help Wanted
Male-Female I-1

SItuations Wanted l-2
BusIness Oppartuoliles 1-3

BU5gr5S SERVICES 2-O
Child Care 2-1 -

Electrical Work 2-2
- lnstruction 2-3

Landscaping 2_4
Mosital lnsrdUon 2-S
PaintIng h DecoratIng 2-6
Plastering h PatchIng 2-7
Plutobirt/Heatiog 2-8
Reotodel1onWallt- 2-9
Rug h l0ure Cleaning 2-IO
Svwer lervice 2-Il
Upholstering 2-12

REAL ESTATE 2-O
Apartmenf Restais 3-1
Houses For Sale 3-2
Office Space Por Sale 3-3
Lots For SAle 3_4

AUTOS FOR SALE 4-O

flOATS & SUPPLIES 4-5

ÇA11PERS 4-7

MlSC,FOROALE

GAR\GE E RUMMAGE SALES

LOST & FOUND 6-O
-

PETS 6_5

PERSONALS 7_O
Bosioess P6rsoonlo 7-I

HELP WANTED
MALE - FEMALE i - i

MACHINIgyST
MACHINISTS! -

MACHINISTS!
MACHINISTS!
We need Tool Room Machin-
isis, Horizontal Boring Mill
Operators, [kelch Preso and
Set-Up People, Machine Tool
Rebalidnro and Maintenance
Machinists - FOR BOTH
FIRST ANO SECOND SHIFTS,
E rs Top Wages . . , Sertir-
its . . . Work in A Good
E vironsteot ... All Benefits.

Evening Interviews by
Aprdntment

Call Paul Delate
631-6300

M. P. HEINZE MAOIINE CO.
6300 Northwest Flkvy.

- (Devon/Harlem)
An Equal Oppnrtuolty Employer

BOOKKEEPER
SECRETARY :

Our properly masagnntent
department nonAs un individ-
uaf scitli some bookkeeping
exproinsce. Good typing
skills. 510sf be scat and bave
good figure aptitude. Please
call kIr. 1-farrous fpt ap- -
isoinSoest. 729-6610.,

KOENIG & STREY
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

- ; JOURNEYMAN.
-

MACHINIST
Crowing elevator parts ¡san-
sfacturor needs qsalffind
siachisist. This prrsoo Isust
be able to stOrk s'itlnsoi con-
sinnt 5pe6Sisios. EXCEL-
LENT I6ORKING CONDI-
TIONS,-'TOP l'AV, MANY
FRINGE BENEFITS,

-- Call Ele. Htaly
ADAMS ELEVATORr -

-:, EOUIP. CO.
675Ö753
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NILES - MORTON GROVE - GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE'\ \ i I__I /
_z; WORK WONDERS-

_g:__/ I i I \ \.__
HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i - i

Skokie Trust- & Savings
Bank

- has immediate full tIme positions -

Supervisor Dcta Processing
interested lo working wIth publIc.

Proof Machine Operators
Keypunch- Operators -

- or perneas esperleoced in operating

10 Key Adding Machine
- Tellers'

EXPERIENCED ONLY
Salary open, plus nscellent benefits including proiitskaring,Blue Cross and Blue Shield and maìor hnoith insuranceand a S doy ¡york week.

CALL MRS. BENDEL 674-4400
Skokie, III.4400 Oakton St. -

GENERAL OFFICE -

Good typing skill and o flair for deloil will qualify-
pou for this many-laceted position In our busy office.
Will train, We also have an immediate opening for o

FILE CLERK
Typing skills helpful. Olher clerical duties.
MODERN PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS

CONVENIENT NILES LOCATION
HOURS: 8:30 A.M. TO 4i30 P.M.

Salary Comm wIth ablIlfy
plua many company paId bonet Ita.

CALL MRS. YAMICH -641-0011
-f-yI. ''_.tErr'' i. '

You Ore If paar. tomillar wIth roe. tionlit doti.. and
eon cha hn,dtq e PDX .wttchbonrd. -Sema oeC..tonnl
light elacteal nash.
o,. e.., flpøninnco. high aehool adu,atioa. pioa,.nt
t&.phnna por.onalityg n.m. te 4130p.to. 5 day enel,.-
Gond .oio,y. teendlat. pnettdpatlnn in fr.. protit.hactng pinn. Plo. bonetit. melad. p.14 hoild.y.,

lun,. trooheupit,tluatlanund tu, loin,
-, SOUND INTERESTING?

f" -- a,PI, laPona. u, call
-; 7758444 - --

s -
II - YPEERLESSf --n' /NSFNa'MNT CO,

tIRI EROSS POINTED.RILES,
ILLINOIS dOSIS

"sqop,,.t,nI,y Inpiny..

GOLFMILL EAST MAINE
and

MORTON GROVE
- Bogie eeedo

-

NEWSBOY CARRIERS -

io dellvèrin Vicinity of Austin and Dempster
(Morton Grone). 5-lust live is area. Deliver one day
a week, Thursday. after school.

- -- Te apply::939 --t'--,

Name Mdreso



Wore hfring now fr Stock Clerks In our partsstock deportment. These are iflterestjngnever-boring openjng- for people with agood aptitude in math
Previoi, manuf ¡ng stock. room ox.penance desired. Excellant starting salOry.Full benefits - too including freehospitallzato0 free life insurance, freeprofit sharing, paid holidays and vacation,,

Apply in person an call:

We are teeking s person with good typing skifls, selIthg
and knowledge of general office procedures, Wide varietyof duties in a department fraochisthg retail hardwareStore, also In sales and advertising. la return we are of-
feriug excellent working cooditlons, employee parking, a
tirchase of merchaadice at real savingt, full hosta1iza...-

tian, paid vacation and holidays and new air conditioned
office in Des Plaines.

- Contact Mr. R000id-Hoploy

LIBERTY DISTRIBUTORS
Office: t24-8137

HELP WANTED MAL - FEMALE i . I

- 775-8444./?I3_,r for un

-

/NSF5Ç'hVENF CO,

BUSINESS INA SLUMP?
STARTING A NEW BÚSINESS -

RECEPTIONIST-
TYPIST -

Cenoral office experience
required -for diversified do..
ties and responsthllities.
* Fou Compaoy Benefits

pias
* Paid insurance Plan

For interview call-Katherine

773-0900
- PEACOCK

ENGINEERING CO.
750 DISTRICT DR.

ITASCA

RECEPTIONIST,
. TYPIST
Cenerai office, oo tele..
phone voire for N.Y.S.E.
Co. 5 days, 3F hr, wk, Ex-.
celleot work coxdftions.

CALL 967-6650

Luncheon
- Waitress

5 days Monday thrx Friday.

Lone Tree Inn
- 967-8939

5100.00 wkiy. poss address-
Ing mailforfirms-foJl and ¡z.
time at bome..Sexd Stomped
self-addressed envelope to
Home Work OfpOrtOflities
Box 566 Rodos Osoos, New
MeSico 88346------_-_--__--_

"DIFFERENT" JOBS - -

for Stock Clerks!

for appointment

6101 GRoss P01111 RD.
RILES, 1LLIROIS 60648

STENO-TYPIST

Des Plaines, lU.

USETHEWANTADS, -

CALL
-

966.3900
LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR AO,

EXPERIENCED

-ELLERS
Profit sharing pantins plan,
paid medical & life lusts'-
ante, paid vacations, excel..
lent working conditions.

CALL

-Yo 5-4400
JOHN GLOYD

First National Bønk
of Morton Greve

6201 Oempstor Morton Grove

PIZZA DELIVERIES
NllesArea Part Time

CALL
967-5931

SP 4-4121-2
Nurses Aides

Days only. Must hove own
transpertalon. Prefer ex-
perience hot will train.

Contact Mrs. Cansen
827.6628

Roliahie cleaning lady waoted
for Thur., Friday. Glthview
au-eu, Top oalary, Own trans.
729-2021-------------------

- After 6 PM t27-74t7

-

HELP WANTED -

MALE - FEMALE i . i

GENERAL - -

OFFICE -

Personality gai - needed to
thaodie customer's inquiries
os our products, Ultra mod-
era office facUltIes. and
groovy atmosphere. tiro. 9
to 5, 5 days vk. Hospltallea..
ciao, vacations, and maoy
other company benefits. We
are natlonai Company. Sai-
ary apeo, -

Call EstherFor -

Personal Interview
LIBERTY

BUILDERS
7400 Woukegan Rd.

Niles, III.
647-7200

PART TIME
FULL TIME -

Work 3 to 4 bco. per eveoiog.
Mast hove car.Faro $150.00
per week.
CALL MR. OHARA

298.5540
JANITOR - PART TIME

7:00 A.M, - 11:00 A,M, at
the Topps Oiac000t StoreS
DOmpstor axd Harlots, Mor-
too Gravo or phone

736-2933
HOSTESS
CASHIER - -

Experieaced.. 6 days a week.

Call daring day.

967-6550

LUNCHEON WAITRESS
Wanted- Short Hours

il to 2:30

FOREST FLAME

RESTAURANT

YO 7.8180
Call far Appointment

- BARTENDER
6 nights Starting 5 P.M.

-CLASSIC BOWL
5530 Waukegan Rd.

Marton Grove - -

965.5300 -

BUSINESS -

-SERVICES 2 - o
ELECTRICALWORK 2

REASONABLE -
ELECTRICAL - -

Warb -

RemodelIng new services.
plugo. switches. Excellent
and dependable work. U-
caused and Insured,

CALL 545.1151
INSTRUCTION- 2 - 3

PRIVATE TUTORING for
your child inschaal subjects,
Exjwrt, retired teacher.

- 967-896t -

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION2. 5 -

¡'ions - Guitar - Accordion-
Organ S Voice. Private in-
directIons, home or oneda.
Classic & popular music,

Suchard L. Giannone
---- -632t$----------------

2

BUSINESS
SERVICES 2 - O

RUG L FURN. CLEANING
-2-IO - -

CARPEr
CLEANING -

SPECIAL
LWfG ROOM
njpjjp, ROOM
°HALL

SHAMPÖOED $25
STEAM $45
MAGIC-KLEEN

CARPET CLEANING
437-7175

SEWER SERVICE 2 11

ANDY'S
SEWER SERVICE

CATCH
BASINS
CLEANED .

Electric roddlog
4U work guar. Uc. & Bonded,
Proc Est. - 24 Hr. Service

775-1822 - -

APARTMENT RENTAiS
3.1

Nues: 2 bedroom apartment,
00W range and refrigerator,
immediato occupancy.

774-3381

Nibs1 3 room gardex apt.
Stove & refrig, heatod air/.
coud, Liv. no. carpet.

827-7485

5KOKIE
4625 DavIs -

2 bedroom, central air, well
maintained building, $235,

CoU 675-1188
BAIRD & WARNER

491-1855

SAFARI
-MOTOR LODGE-

965-2300
Rooms By the Month

Starting at $875.00
Indent pool, Steam andsauna
bath, centauras: and lounge.
9111 Woulcegan Rd.

Morton Greve
AUTOS FOR SALE 4 0

'70 Camaro R,S, V8, A/C,
automatIc, radio, copper,
saddle - Interior, excellent
condition. Coli 337_7927
after 6 wlsdays, Best offer.

CAMPERS 4- 7

PflUND C*tlP$
s Sta,o,.ft ,nt T,alwa
. lCin af $ Read L L..,
. Toppe, S Cs.ohn,
s Mee,.,., Tap,
s Susina. Snppli..

sad Aoa.,,a, ¡e,
liti W. RI.. 120, Y, Mi. Ea,t uf
HaHe,,-y. Op.. i d.y, usó.

P11-4111.6138

MISC. FOR SALE S
- O

hoo leather day beds, 3 po.
red velvet Spanish soctlonuJ
safa, Spanish wall decore..
lions and lamps. 774-1t62.

1972 Tappen Range 36" Mar-
vest Gold. Gas - self clean-
Ing. New. $175. 966.6149 uf..
tel. 6 p.m. -

REA AND USE
THE BUGLE -

-WANT ADS - -

MISC. --FORSALE 5 . O
FACTORY MA'I'Z'RESSES &
ItURNI'IVRE- CLOSEOLJTS -

554BRANDNEWMADFpew -

asdBnxS n
$19.95 -

32 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open to Pall Size (Msttresi

$100.95 Each - - - - - -

11 BRAND NEW RECLINER
CHAIRS -

$59.95 BaCI, - -

29 BRAND NEW BUNK BESS
$49,95 Etch

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. Palatine Rd.,
Arilagton HeIghts, Ill.

253-7355
(Exit Windsor Drive)

PETS 6-5
NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Hrn. i-5 p.m. - 7 dopa a
week. Receiving animals 7-5 -

weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and
, Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlington Hm. Rd.

Arlfngeon HeIghts

Lhasa -Apso puppies, AKC,
white, females 804 malos.
Beautiful Valentino gift.

298-7468.

LOST: liostou Terrier, maie,
7 mus. Brindle & wht,- Vio.
Greeowood & Dompstor. Ans,
tricky. Reward, 025-5356. -

LOST: Grey Min. Schsou-
cor male. Ans. to 'Mi&'
Lost In vio. uf Waukegan S
Church, Mt. Grv, Reward.
792-1316, - -

PERSONALS 7 . O
READER a ADVISER
Advine on family iffoirs,
)mslneon, marriage, Call
for appt.

295-2300 or ccrne on
9222 N. Creenwouci Ave.
Across fromGolfsjflso1,.
ldng Center, NUep.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
7 - i

HAN OCR AFTE RS
Interested &ì sointig your
work? Writs:

(G.T.M, Box 406)
BUGLE NEWSPAPEg
9042 Cotffld
NUes, UI. 60648

Contemplating a

GARAGE SALE 7
BASEMENT SALE 7

ANTIQUE SALE 7
CALL 966.3900

ORL Women's Club
Our Lady of Ransom CatholIc

Warnen's club, taqo Greenwoad,
NUes, will hold itS manthjymee..
log Ttteuday, Feb; 83, at t p.m.
Is the School hall. Guest speakerfor the eve,fr.g witi be Philip
Bronnan, Lawyer, HIs topIc willhe, "The Law and Laws That
Might Involve You Tomorrow."
Sohjectn ta, he discusued are es- -tutes, wills, deathi, suvaru
Insurance, marriage, titleu, con..
tracts, taxes and jus-y duty,Thenwill be a questIon and answer
Session. All guests Welcome.

Your Weekly Reading Is
Not Complote Until You

-

ReadTheßuále

IFrorn the--
whIch aro sow so heavily burdonod with busing
stodects. Kezo 00005 tbe DeOWOdSUs truffle bur.
dens io the village, and believes husos - might be
000 ocswor for relieving the problem, I-lo poiotod
to the somber of auoo now Wo9viog their was,
daily to Notre D9mo 0-ugh sebooi, Which he said
might he aided by local buses, -

School is amore gh park district cao: afford to
spend m000y for hosing withott having to curtail
other activities, Which may well fall in ike ree-
¡tatioo area. 'We »ve to start uomethisg,"said

80th Sckeel and Dressier pointed to Sooior Citi.
zeus, who would both make good use ofsuch a syo.

lt lu Scheel's contention the system shsuid bé
free with the viilago fqstiog the entire cost. He
added industry awl local shopping ceotors migkt
coutribsto to a system whlch would ho a groat
bosaoza to thorn.

ADY ID CUT THE RIBBON ,. - W, R, MCGrew, live Secretary of tie Oes i'laioes Cbomber of
RE

Pyesldeut and DIytsion Maoogor of Central
Commerce; Des Plaises Mayor herbert U, Sej,-I h000 Coptpoay of Minois, stasds ready to cut rol; ucd Robert i', Reuuo, Posidoor of Ceetral

Te p
formally opening the firm's beautiful

Taicpbone k Utilities Corp. h Subsidiaries wldio
o

Dm15105 Fleadqoarters Puiidlug. Part:clpatlog
members of tite Divisi50 aod Park Ridge-Des¡otite ceremonies were Tony Kaitschuck, Execu. Plaises District stools look ou,

L - Nues io the ideal community to putt suoi, a ser-.lt's os secret retail shopping thruoat the village Vice is oporattou. It as the -Sloscy, tim groutduring the daytime is less thug what it could be. retail obuppiug, tite couooutrgtod industrial rea,Certaioiy, buvisg a hua system available V5Oides. and tim unique physical probicuss of being clon-bunco the retail climate hero, whlchwosid result gated, bi-socted by many hazardous bigIgvaynlu greater solos tax returos to NUes. ;nkicli uro genuine obutocien for - buying obuqt.
Comblsleg thons attributes and problems, NitosIsdastry, which now beurs sume of the bordeo bas tim CTA at itu doorstep and the bOokie Swiftof Providing traqoportation from the end nf tim only minuten avay.CTA lines, might support such a projent, whlnhi- ouold alleviate their persosal burden while en- The promfon and the potential is there. Vuifheharming roanuss for bringisg employees into their most other cominunifien, tue nonny is cluse atoreo. - bond. And since It's an cfentlnn year lt cOoN; l,e
o pre-nampaign pledge, which could l,e- reodilyThe pinnjding Industry with heip should ho u top implemented In the loost-olnctloa slays.of ths flOt nousldoratios of the Chamber of Cow-

merce, au well as the village. Nibs lost the Cro. Some saag coolil soy if Nuns can Provide Irenflame Company, and syhile it woo roplaned snith traunvortotion all the svof' fo flanofi for its silsI Icanother firm, severthefons the moviog sot ¡mm a officials, it OVen its priVotn citizens sorno Iran
noborb nksnid cause cuneen-o for the vifluge. lI the ridon too, if only In Golf Still, Lawreoccsnnod,Osudos of Industry from the -city should spread to blilibroob md tun ;s,tus other lion retail areas.

Pk. District . . . - Water Main. .
Condoned from MG f 1

Leshe told the Bugle, "The svfdcii musid mean o dnnreunc in
sen group is going to be asked rato fur residents and as in-tu du the name thlsg as the nid crease for large commercialgroup. The new grnup would be osees, Ffosnevor tuis vlil save tu
Soperffuous ¡ will he the first

- be done in the futuro honasdeto admit the Csuncll hasn't done of the pfaus for the tese feeslera thIng Sn o beg time, We need - mais,
sume Input from people-all over lu uther actions fvfaysr Bode on-the village, Either way, 55e need 5005ced three sew aplmlntments.help." - They aro; flurry L, Finnt, 9127mc Council was formed 10 Major as trustee fo the North
years ags tu 000ble the residents Suburban Trans, Dint. Ele isillto eupress tu the Osard local succeed Jerry Schivaris isho ro-
problems and desires $dncernlng oignnd recently, Moyor Bode
the Pack Districl, At its peak commended Mr, Snlovons for hisIhn Cuoncil had 35 adive mom- fine synch an trustee, lito. Pinotbecs, bot tItis somber has dnv$n- in a 17 year re-Id estasiI is siendied Infise. - president nf Bnclsonge Notional

lu sther actions Rousse as- Bank n.Chicago. -

nuosced Larry Rober, 8705 Sher- Also appuintesl . snore Jamos
'sec rd. han been oamed airee- Quirk mho 55111 nerve on es-fur loo the MaIne_Nibs As.n'o, chairman nf the Blond is-ogrom.
01 Rnnreatis5 for Handi pped Ho is a membnr of SIG - Civil
The associatisu io composed of Defense and a 17 peor resident.
Park d,otrfcts from the tino tsinn-h5ff sibu ar0000peratiog io fund-sog this npnciai program for has-dicoppad ehlldreu

Seuono
also ann000ced there

1 :50 bee0 mithsjo-9wals from
. o

n roce fo,- park cnrnmlsslbser,
isotes. tsr Aprii f7, After chéck- Mayor Rude loosed proclama-
s
g uith luf sour, Boonse tine for Sunday, March 4 whichaid, there is co way at this 55111 be -ßinigsatnd as "Save Sn-Pn , the same of a candidate - - viet Jowu-Dayt in MG, The huardan be Wlthdramn' - approved. - -

Csis'd from Nlle7_E;ktjn 10,1

Joch Cules ovas chosen tu serve
as co-chairman sI the Btsud Pro-
gram and will hoad fhn 'Waih
for Blood Committee." He lo a
o year resident and In date bao
donated 24 pints uf blond himself.

Continued from Psge 1

suburbia, revenons oorsvocl trusts titis saures casIA
easily be lost, Providing feeder liions into ¡sitas.
fry mould be partial Invurasec to 01050 0 future
enodsin;

Scheel notos Nifes lo in a 00195e Imoition. Oft-like several nf lier neighbors, TIse CTA lions
bounce up agulnut 311es' borders nt Oevnrql points,
providing tranopurtatioss tu ChIcagoans from molty
areas, who welcome vorh Itere, Bringing them float
entra mile tn snoit mould be an insurance wiley
vIllage revenues mould be retained by keeping bssnl-
ness and industry Itere.

Tite resident natives mould certainly oppreclote
nach a service, Wn'ne long boost oseare 2 cor fossil-lion could tooler tltelr budgets 551fb i car, it tIselodino at tome confit find n means to 500go freely
in tIse orno, Many secunsl caro ore annoi primarily
to haul tise kids and to visit tIse stures llore, a
cost factor sshich cuold he savep il tise husos s000ld
cus on time, asid easily accessible,
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- biiIu Tn.ù' nf Maine High.uIuu, J VUP UI Ceetioued from c'ape 1Fhave now entered tite Job market,

raoce wltzer an
The Foundation for leteo-sa. schools after high school andtiseal Cooporation is offering a those who befos working full chiteoommei, of study and travel Is Immediately after hIgh schoolHarapo for young people, 15 to graduation, Poo't.tlme employ-20 yearn of age, Thlu Is e raro meut shows a marked increase

Opportunity for young people to Over o similar study made 4
live in a sew cultore, study its years ago, Indicating that Maleelasguage und make cow friends graduates are doing more to earnieternotlonally, their way.

The program mill Include 52 ConsIderably less than ose..days of tOurIng lsi Fario and 0th- half of the 2,020 graduates io theer Fronds cities and a month In Cloua of 1968 - only ahoot 705
Switzerland, The groop will be - are married five years after
accompuolod-by cfsoperons. tigli school graduation, Corn-The cast of tite program la parls thin to the uatiosoi aver..$595, Titis Includes all travel age, lt appears that Malee grad-
in Europe, room, rnealu, tours, sotes are pnutpeoleg marrIage,
loitlan at the Ecnlo Benedict Tite tomber of ifoprIng - 154..uf tite Villa des Fuugeres, lt lo also law,
does tint include airfare to Bag- Mr, Scholtz etiplaleed that tfseape, however, 'oludeet fare' is pI*rpoue of tite ourvey wan nel-Oho ¡casO espenolve for sommer titer to justify Maine's currenttrovai ¡o Eornpe. Tite program od000tlosal program flor mea-entesdo from tite beginning of sure its qsulity. bolead, lt wooJaly ta tIte mIddle of Asgust, sleslgned to find out whit io hap.

poising ta Maine gradoateo, and
from titis isforntutios guis use.,
ful Itloighls as to how to adjust
und Improve tIto district'o osi'-
riculom and gnldoucn services.

Purthef' informa-
tins can be obtained by oaling
eitlter PIC ut 7334409 nr the
local area represeotative of 965gns,

EGGS BENEDICT
Two Porm1prenh Eggs. Positivi Cod Owned

with ilote os o Toosfeti llnglith Moilin,
Tnpp.d with Holloosiej,, Sons,, loinwi

wstit I-Josh 9rows PoRteen -

FOR ONLY

44 6vt

- YOUR CHOICE OF TWÖ
LUNCHEON' - SPECIALS -

SERVED WITH
SOUP or SALAD

iRVEY'S -

7041 W. OAKTON ST.
NILES, ILLINOIS

(WHATTA SPECIAL!)

5

4'

TODAYS CLOTHES FOR TODAYS PEÖPLE

7241 DEMPSTER-NILES (At Super City) -

NOW FEATURING FOR GUYS iiND GALS
NEW SPRING LOOK - -

JEANS IN PLAIDS- CHFCKS & SOLIDS COLORS GALOI))
- SHARP NEW DRESS KNIT SLAX

PLUS WJ1ITE JEANS 8 WHITE KNITS

. SEE OUR NEW ARRAY OF BLAZEI,
- WALKING SUITS5 SHIRTS AND TOPS5

COLORS AND STYLES YOUtLL REALLY GO WILD FOR.

r1ON FRI, 10 9:3O SAT. 10 6 SUN 11 -4


